
PREFACE. 

_f b:' ' .. !..,, '. .. llt:J ,·11.1 

Jl'41l W oateyan Metbodlgt' Co'1111eotion of Amerlo11,· 
grew· ou~ of 11. seeassiori from' the M. ]). Church, tll~ 
reault of tile 0011nection of that body wlth.;Sla'i"ery, 
!'lid the arbitrary oh11racter ofltl goTernment. 

0, licott, J . . lrorton, and r.. n. 81111derland, 16• 

ceded I~ :!l'ove!Jl~er, ~8t2· At . t~e same time th11 
4rst number of a weekly P"P~r was issued, 08111'4 
the ''Trqe-We•ley11n,•: in which theY ,.llJlllOl!llOB4 
tl)e!r ' wit44rawaI, set~fn~ f?~~ the4° rea1owi., fa 
Deoemb~r, (ollowing, tnthlll' Hel! · withdrew fi;om 
the M. ]). Church, and 11Iso r,. 0. X.Uapk. The1e 4 

1eoessto11s are to be regarded as the iio!lllDencelll8nt 
or the movement, whloh le4 to the Wesf~1:'1~ Organ-· 
i~11tion, '!.'here were prior seces1ip1111, but the or. 
g11n!~11tiol\ ·of the . coni.'niunlty, wllose 1y1telil or doc. 
tri.u~ 1111d polity., '!re ,,~resented Jin tile, fu1lowi11g 
pag~ll, mu~! \l!'te its colJl,llleneem1>nt as above, 

The most e;"1:te11sive>prlor secessioll> took·plaoe·1ij 
]4'.iol)lga11, which resulted in the orrantzation ot A 
Confere11oe; but they united In the reneral orgat1I " 
iation 't UUc11, hereafter mentioned, an4 formed tilo 
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basis of what Is now the Michigan Year!)' Confer· 
ence. The first Wesleyan Chnrcb, which was or· 
garilzed as part of the present Connection was In 
Providence, R. I. 

Boon aner the secession of Scott, Horton, Sunder
land, Lee and Matlack, measures were taken to 
hold a Convention, which transpired · at Andover, 
Mas•., in Feb., 1848. This resulted In a call for a 
General Convention, which was held at Utica, N. 
Y., commencing May 81, 1848, at whi-Oh a general 
organization was effected, an~ Discipline adopt
ed. The first General Conference was held In Oc
tober, l~ at w.h!ch the Discipline underwen~some 
modifications. ·" 

In October, 1848, th~ ~ec<1n4.,G;~nc,ral ~on,ference 
was held; and in the light of' {011~ rears' additional 
experience, the Discipline unde~ent a thorough 
revision, prlnclpal!Y to Improve It In simplicity, and 
In the arrangement of Its parla; sinc·e then It has 
been fnrtlier rev:i8el!; and with confi\iencti that U 
will be approved; It is presented to the connection, 
who&e systell1 of d~ctrln'I and ru'.)es of ,Practice U 
conta111&; and to the Ctlnstlan public, whose i~spec-
iton It lnvues. · 1' ' · · · .. ' 

,
1 

r ,. I .. 1' , 

It will be seen by the .candid reader, that the sys
tem of govemmerit la essentially ·republican ; and 
Is conformed tn the 8oriptuea and prmntlve uliljles, 
In all fqpda!lle:ntal matlaro,-under suoh modlftca
tlons in what.ls merely prudeatiaJ, as are demanded 
by the circUllllltances of the times in w.hich we live. 
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For amplitude of provlsion to meet au· the exlgen· 
cies of an ecclesiastial organization~-and for f'im 
plicity, rendering it ellBY to be comprehended, it is 
believed thi• little book stands unrivaled. 

It Is ·not presented as a substitute for the Holy 
Script urea, but as an epitome of the doctrines, mor. 
als, and ecclesiastical policy contained in the Sacred 
Volume. All who read this volume, and especially 
those who adopt it ios the rnle of their faith and prao. 
tl!)e, sbfuld never forget for one inoment, thal to le• 
cure the end of religion, they must add to their 
creed, however truthful It may be, sincerity of heart 
and purity of life. "Not every one that saith unt'o 
me, Lord, Lord, ahall enter Into the kingdom ot 
heaven, but he that doeth the will of my Father 
which Is Jn heaven." "Without hollneas no m11n 
sh!lll see the Lord," l'ua. Coll!. 

Ootober, lS:SQ. 



DISCIPLINE 
OF TltE 

\V esleyan ,, Methodist .conneotion. 

Stdion 1. 
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPUJS . 

., ~ I ; • j f • 

. A Christian Church is a Society of be~ 
lievers ill Jesus Christ, assembling in any 
one plafo for religious worship, and is of 
Livine institution. 

2. Christ is the only Head of the Church; 
and the Word of God the only Rule of 
faith and conduct. 

8. ·No person who loves the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and obeys the Gospel of tiod our 
Savior, ought to be deprived of Church 
membership. · 

·!'. Every r man has an Inalienable right 
to private judg~e_nt, in mat,tersof religion; 
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und an equal right to express his opinion, 
[n any way which will not violate the la.ws 
of God, or the rights of his fellow men. 

5. Church trials should be conducted on 
Gospel principl"es only; and no minister or 
member should be excommunicated except 
for immorality ; the propagation of unchris· 
tian doctrioes; or fot negltlct of duties en-
joined by the Word of God. . 

6. The Pastoral or Ministerial office 11.nd 
duties are of Divine appointment; and all 
Elders in the Church of God are equal ; 
but ministers are forbidden to be lords over 
1 ;od's heritage, or to have dominion over 
the faith of the saints. 

7. The churGh has a right to form and 
euforce such rules aud regulations only, as 
11.re in accordance with the Holy Scriptures, 
and may be necessary or ha'Ye a tendency 
to carry into effect the great system of 
pra.ctical Christianity. 

8. Whatever power may be necessary 
to the formation of rules and regulations, 
is inherent in the minsters and memb11rs of 
the church ; but so much of that power 
may be delegated, from time to time, upon 
a plan of representation, as they may judge 
necessary and proper. 

9. It is the du.ty of all ministers and 
members of the Church to maint&in godli
ueas, and to 11ppose all moral evil. 
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10. It is obligatory Qn m\nisters of the 
gospel to be faithful in the discharge of 
their pastoral and ministei:ial · ~uties; and 
it is also obligatory on the members to es~ 
teem ministers highly for their work's sake, 
and to render them 'a r-ighteous compensa· 
tios for their 'labors. · · 

·: · 5tction 2. · 
11 .• 

ARTICLES OF RELIGIO,N, , 
·, 

I. OF FAITH IN THI! HOLY TRINITY. 

There is bub one living and true God, 
everlasting," of infinite power,-wisdom and 
goodness ;.the.maker and preserver Of all 
things, visible and invisible. And in unity 
ofihfa Godhead there .are three persons Qf 
one substance, power and eternity ;-tho 

. Father, the Son, [the Word,] and the Holy 
Ghost. .. .. :· · . 

II. OF THE SON rlF GOD. 
, ' I . 

The only l.\egotten Soi;i of God was con. 
ceivedhy the Holy Ghost, born_ot the Vir~ 
gin Mary, · suffered under Pontins Pilate, 
was crucified, dead, and buried; to be a 
sacrifice, not only for original guilt, but 
also for the actual sins of men, and to re
eoncilo us to God, 
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III. OF THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST, 

Christ did , truly rise again from the 
dead, taking his body, with all things ap· 
pertaining to the perfection of man's na
ture, wb,erewi~h he ascended il).10 heaven, 
and there sitteth until he retur~ to judge 
all mea at the last day. 

IV. OF THE HOLY GHOST, 

The Holy Ghost, proceeding from tho 
Father and the Son, is of one substance, 
majesty, and glory, with the Father aad 
the Soa, very and eternal God. 

V, THE SUFFICIENCY OF THE HOLY SCRIP• 
TURES FOR SALVATION, 

The Holy Scriptures oontaln all things 
necess!l.ry to salvation ; so that whatsoever 
is not read therein, no!' may be proved 
thereby, is not to be required of any man, 
that it should be belie.ved as an article of 
faith, or be thought requisite or necessary 
to salvation. In the nall)e of the Holy 
Scriptures, we do understand these canon
ical books of the Old and New Testament, 
of whose authority there is no doubt in the 
Church. 

The canonical books of the old Tosta. 
meat are-

Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Number;,i, 
Deuteronomy, Joshm1, Judges, Ruth, 
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I. Samuel, II. Samuel, I. Kings, IJ. Kings, 
I. Chronicles, JI. Chronicles, Ezra, Nehe· 
miah, Esther, Job, Psalms, Proverbs,· Ec· 
clesiastes, 'rhe Song of Solomon, Isaiah, 
J eremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel. Daniel, 
Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, 
Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, 
Zachariah and Malachi. 

The canonical 'books of the New Testa· 
ment nre- ' 

Matthew, Mark, Luke,. John, The Acts, 
The Epistle to the Romans, I. Corinthians, 
II. Corinthians, Galatians, Ephesians, Phil· 
llppians, Collossians, I. Thessalonians, II. 
Thessaloniatf!i, I. Timothy, II. Timothy, 
Titus, Philemon, Hebrews, James, I. Peter, 
II. Peter, I. John, u :·John, III. John, Jude, 
and Revelation. · , · · 

VI. OF THE OLD TESTAMENT, 

The old Testament is not contrary to 
the New; for both in the Old and New 
T1ll!tament, everlasting life is offered to 
mankind through Christ, who is the only 
Mediator between God and man. Where· 
fore, they are not to be heard, who feign 
that the old fathers did look only for tran
sitory promises. Although the law given 
from God by Moses, as touching ceremo
nies and rites, doth not bind Christians, 
nor ought the civil precepts thereof of ne· 
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cessity be received in any commonwe!!lth; 
yet, notwithstanding, no Christian, what
soever, is free from the obedience of the 
commandments whicl;i. are called moral. 

VII. OF nELA 1'1\IE D l1TIES. • 

Those two great ·commandments which 
require us to lol"e the Lord our God with 
all our hearts, and our neighbor as our
selves, oontain the·1mm of the .Divine law 
a& it is reveal<jd fu the Scriptures ; and a.re 
the measure and perfect rule of human du
ty, as well for the ordering. and directing 
of families and nations, and a:W other social 
bodies, as for individual acts, by which we 
are require4 to acknowledge· Go.d as o_ur 
only supreme ruler, and all men as created 
by him, equal in all natural rights.
Wherefore all men are bound so' to order 
a.11 their individual and social and ·political 
acts, as to render to God entire and .abso
lute obedience ; and to secure. to all meh 
the enjoyment of every natural right, as . 
well as to promote the greatest happiness 
of each in the possession and exercise Gf 
such rightS". 

VIII. OF ORIGINAL OR BIRTII SIN" 

·· Original sin sta.ndeth not in the follow
ing of Adam, (as the Pelagians do vainly 
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talk,) but it. is the. corruption ~f the 'r;iat~-~e 
of every man; that naturally is engendered 
of the offspring of Adam, . whereby man .is 
wholly gone from original righteousne11s, 
and. of his o.wn .nature inclined to evil, and 
that continually. · ~ .; .. 11 : · 

,. , :;, If. .OF FREE W)hL;«, .: 

The .c\>ndition of .lllan after }he fii.11 of 
Adam is-such, that he ca:nnot-turQ.1:.md pi:e
pare, hi~eif, by hi' ·own naturai1,s'fr~ngth 
ind ~qrks, ;fo Jaith, an~· <Etllipg !!P,qn,9.od ; 
where~9re ;;e have no {¥>Wer, to d<> gf?,Od 
,\f9rf.s, pleasant l\nd ,lj.cceptable :to God, 
'lfithout the gra,ce '?~God py Cl;mst wor);;
ing in u13, tliµt . we .may h11re 1\-,good will, 
and working with us, when '}ye h~ve t,hat 
good.will. , . .r · · 

X. OF THE JUSTIFICATiO-N OF MAN. 

We are accounted righteous before God, 
only for the 'inetit of ·ortr Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ by faith, and not for our own 
works or deservings ;-Wherefore, that 
we are justified by faith, only, is .a most 
wholesome doctrine, and very full of com
fort. 

. 'xr. 01!' GOOD WORKS. 

Although good works, ·which are the 
fruit of faith, and follow after justification, 
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cannot put away our sins, and endure the 
severity of God's judgments; yet are they 
pleasing and acceptable to God in Christ, 
and spring out of a true and lively faith, 
insomuch that by them a lively faith 1rwy 
be as evidently known as a tree is discern· 
ed by its fruit. 

Xll. OF SIN AFTER JUSTIF!CATION. 

Not every sin willingly cdmmltted after 
Justification is the sin against the Holy 
Gho:;;t, and unpardonable. Wher,efore, re
pentance is not denied to such' as fall into 
!!In after justification ; after we have re• 
ceived the Holy Ghost, we may depart frolil 
grace given, and fall Into sin, and, by the 
grace of God, rise again to amend our lives, 
And, therefore, they are to be condemned, 
who say they can no more sin as Jong as 
they live here; or deny the place of for· 
gi'feness to such as truly repent. 

xm. OF SANCTIFICA'l'ION. 

Sanctification is that renewal of our fall· 
en natures by the Holy Ghost, received 
through faith in Jesus Christ, whose blood 
of atonement cleanseth from all sin; where
by we are not only delivered from the guilt 
of sin, but are washed from its pollution, 
!laved from its power, and are enabled, 
through grace, to love God with all our 
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he4Ptg, and to' walk in his hoiy ~ou;im~~q· 
ments blameless. 

XIV. OF THl!l SACRAMENTS. 

Sacraments ordained of .Christ, are not 
only badges or tokens of Christian men's 
profession, but they are Qertain signs of 
grace, and God's good will toward us, by 
which he dot)l work invisibly ill' us, arid 
doth not only quicken, but also strengthen 
and Qonflrm our faith in him. · '. · · 

There .aTe two Sacraments ordained .of 
Christ .our Lord, in the Gospel : that is .to 
~ay, Baptism and ' theSupper of the Lord. 

XV, OF .BAPTISM, . 

Baptism is not only a sign of profession, 
and mark of difference, whereby Christiana 
are distinguished from others that are not 
baptized, but it is also a sign of regenera• 
tlon .or the new birth. The baptism of 
young children i11 to be ietained in tho 
Church. ' 

XVI. OF .THE LORD'S SUPPlilR, 

The · Supper of the Lord is not only Q. 
aign of the love that Christians ought to 
have among themselves one to another, 
but rather it is a sacrament of our redemp
tion by Christ's death ; insomuch that, to 

~h as 1•ightly, worthily, a,nd with faith 
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receive the · same, it is made 11 medium 
through which God doth communicate 
grace to the heart. · · 

qr . ''~' .... 
XVII. OF THI! O~E.pBLATION OF CHRIST FINISH• 

" ' .. .ED U£0N THE CROSS. 
• · . I ,['.: ( 

The offering of €lhrist, once made, is that 
perfect redemption ·and propitiation for all 
'the sins of tile whole world, both original 
and actual; and there is .none other satis
faction for sin. but that alone. Wherefore, 
to expect salvation on the ground of our 
own works, or by suffering the pains our 
sins deserve, either in, th'e present or fu
ture state, is derogatory to Christ's offer
ing ~or us, and a dangerous deceit. 

( ! ' .... 

ltVID. OF i'IIll: RI'l1ES AND CEREMONIES OF 
CHURCHll:S. 

It is not· necessdry that rites and ccrc· 
111oui~s should in all places be the same, or 
exactly alike, for they have always been 
different and may be changed according to 
the diversity of countries, times, and men's 
manners, so that nothing be ordained 
against God's word, . 

Every particular Church ma'y ordain, 
change, or abolish rites and ceremonies, 
so that all things may bo done to edifica
tion. 
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XIX. OF THE RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD. 

There will be a general resurrection of 
the dead, bo~h of the just and ihc unjust, 
at which time the soul11 and bodiei of men 
will be re-united to receive together a just 
retdbution for the deeds done in the body 
in this life. 

xx; OF THE G
0

ENERAL lll'DGMEN'l'. 

There will be 'a general judgment at the 
end of the world, when <(od will judge all 
men by Jesus Christ, and receive the 
righteous into hls hea".eply kingdom, 
where they shall be forev\ir secure and 
happy ; and adjudge the wicked to ever
lasting punishment suited' to the demerit 
of their sins. 

,, 
Ztdion 3. 

THE NATURE, DESIGN AND GENE
RAL RULES OF OUR UNITED CHUR· 
CHES. 
1. In the latter end of the year 1739, 

eight or ten persons came to Mr. Wesley, 
in London, who appeared to be deeply 
convinced of sin, and earnestly groaning 
for redemption. 'l'hey desired (as did two 
or three more the next day) that he would 
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spe~d some time with them in prayer, and 
advise them how to flee from the wrath to 
come, which they saw · co,ntinually . hang
ing over their heads. That he might have 
more time for this great work, he appoint
ed a day when they might all come to. 
gether; which from thenceforward they 
did every week, namely, on Thursday, in 
the evening, To these, and as many more 
as desired to Join with them, (for their 
number inorensed daily) he gave those ad· 
vices from tim,e to· time which he judged 
most neeqful for them; and tP.ey always 
concludecl their meeting with prayer suited 
to their several necessities. -

2. This was the rise of the Wi;;sJ,EYAN 
CHURCHES, firs in Europe, then In America. 
Such a Churc is no other than " n. com
pany of men having the form and seeking 
the power of godliness,-united in order 
to pray together, to receive the word of 
exhortation, and to watch over one another 
In love, that they may help each other to 
work out their 11alvation." 

8. That It may the more easily be dis~ 
cerned whether they are indeed work
ing out their own salvation, en.ch Church 
is divided into smaller companies, called 
Classes, aooording to their respective places 
of nbode, There an; about twelve person~ SU . 
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in ·a class, one of whom is styled the leader, 
whose duty it is to hold with them a weekly 
meeting, to enq1'ire how their souls pros· 
).Jet, and to advise, reprove, comfort, and 
exhort, as occasion may require. · 

4. There is only one condition previous· 
ly required of those who desire admission 
ll 8 probationers with these Churches, " a 
desire to fl~e from t)le wrath to cc;>me, and 
to be saved from their sins." But>vherever 
this is really fixed in the soul, it will be 
shown by its fruits. It is furthermpre ex
pected of those who ai;e admitted to our 
churches, that they should c@ntinue to 
evidence thei_r desire of salvation; 

First, by ~oing no harm, by avoiding 
evil of every kinq, espeoially that which is 
most generally practiced: such as 

The taking of the name of God in vain. 
The profaning the day of the Lord, either 

by . doing ordinary work therein,' or by 
buying or selling. · 

Drunkenn.~ss, or the manufacturing, 
buying, selling, or usin~, intoxicat!ng liq
uors unless for mechamcal, chem1cal, or 
medlcinal purposes; or in any way inten
tionally and knowingly, aiding others so 
to do. · 

· The buying or selling of men, women or 
children, with an intention to enshi.ve them ; 

I 
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~;. =-.:::..:~.• 
or holding them as slaves ; or claiming 
that!it' is' right so to do . . ;. . 

Fighting, quarrelling, brawling, brother 
going to law with brother; returning evil 
for evil ; or railing for railing ; the using 
many words in buying or selling. 
.. Uncharitable or unprofitable conversa-
tion. · · 

Doing to oth~rg as we would not they · 
should do unto u·s. ·. · 

Doing what W<i khow ls not for the glory 
of Gpd ; as . ' . • r '· 

The putting"on of go1d an(l · costly ap-
parel. . · · · -· 

The taking such diversiQni; as c:mno,t be 
used in the name of the Lorq Jesus. 

The singing those songs, or reading 
those books, which do . not tend to the 
knowledge or love of God. · · · 

Softness or needless self-indulgence. 
Laying up treasure upon earth. 
Borrowing without a probability ofpay-

ing; or taking up goods without a proba
bility of paying for them. 

5. It is expected of all who continue in 
these Churches, that they should continue 
to evidence their desire of salvation, ~\!.t 

Secondly; By doing good, by being in 
every kind merciful after their power, as 
they have opportunity, doing good of every 

.. 
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possible sort, and, A1! far as possibie1, to all 
men. 

To their bodies, of the ability which 
God giveth, by giving food to the hungry, 
by clothing the naked, by visiting or help
ing them that are sick,' or in prison. 

To their souls, by instructing, reproving, 
or exhorting all we have any intercourse 
with ; trampling under foot tbat enthusias
tic doctrine, that "we ani not tO d'o gopd 
unless our hearts be free to it.7' • 

By doing good, especia:lly t'<i' .the.ril that 
are of the 'hhuse4old of faith, ·or' groaning 
so to be; ~inploying them preferably ' to 
others,· Mying one of another, helping 
each other in busin19s : and so· much tlie 
more. because the' world will love its own, 
anq them only . ' 

. By all po~ible diligence and ' frugality, 
that the Gospel :Be not blamed. By run
ning with patience the race which is set 
before them, denying themselves, and tak
ing up their cross daily; submitting to 
bear the reproach of Christ; to be as 'the 
filth a.nd offscouring of the world; and 
looking that men should say all manner of 
evil of them falsely for the Lord's sake. 

6. It is expected of all who desire to 
continue in these Churches, that they' 
should continue to' evidence their desire 
for salvation, · 
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Thirdly; By attenqing up~n a11 the or
dinances of God:· such are, 

The public worship of God: 
The ministry of the word, .ei,ther read 

or expounded.: 
The Supper olthe Lord : 
Family and· private prayer: 
Searching the Scriptures, and 
Fasting or abstinence. 
7. These are the General Rules of our 

Churches: all of which we are , taught of 
God to observe, even in his written word, 
which is the only ·rule, and the sufficient 
rule both of our faith and practice. .And 
all these we know his Spirit writes on truly 
awakened hearts. Iftthere be any among 
us who observe them .not, wh.o· habitually 
break any of them, let it be known · unto 
them who watch over that :soul, as they 
who must give an account. We will' a·d
monish him of the error of his ways. We 
will bear with him for a season. B,1lt if 
then he repent not, he hath no more place 
among us. "\V:e have delivered our own 
souls. 

£irdion 4. 
ON THE CONSTITUTION. RECEPTION, 

AND POWERS OF CHURCHES. 
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l, .. Any number of believers in .Jesus 
Christ, united as a religious society on 
gospel principles, for the maintenance of 
chrlstian fellowship and worship, consti
tute a Christian Church. 

2. Any . ~uch society, COl\forming to 
our Book of Discipline and means of graoe, 
on application to the President of a Yearly 
Conference, or to any Elder or Preacher in 
charge, shall be recognized as a Wesleyan 
Methodist Church. 

3. We recommend that Churches, when 
their number and circumstances require 
it, be divided info classes. 

4. It is recommended that Churches 
bold monthly meetings for the tnimiaction 
of business; but meetings may be called 
for that purpose at any time. 

5. The Churches may admit persons to 
11 probatlonarr rclationi and determln!l the 
privileges and duties that may in their 
judgment lead them to salvation by the 
remission of sinil. They shall also have 
power to receive members on confession of 
faith whll have been baptized, or on cer
tificate, or other satisfactory evidence that 
they have been baptized members, in good 
standing in any other Christian Church, 
provided that they are satisfied with the 
christian experience of the candidate; but 

- L 
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no Church shall be compelled to receive 
members on certificate, from any source. 

6. It shall be the duty of all our 
Churches to hear and try complaints, and 
to expel unworthy members, . according to 
our Judiciary Rules. ' 

7. When objections are urged against 
the reception of a member, it shall require 
a vote of three-fourths of those present to 
receive, but a majority Ehall be sufficient to 
expel. ·· 

,J • 

Stdio~ 5.; 
JUDICIARY RULES. 

1. A Church, when it shall judge it 
cxpedienL, ma.y appoint a Judicial Com
mittee, of not less· than six persons, who 
shall remain in office one year, unless dis
placed by the Church. This committee 
shall be a standing court to hear all com
plaints, and to try all charges against any 
lay member of the Church; provided that 
the Church $hall have power to refer any 
case to a special committee, when they 
Rhall judgo that to be the best way to se. 
cure the ends of justice. Female commit
tees may be appointed when it is i:cqu~st(;d 
by the accused party. 
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The Pastor shall be the chairman of the 
Jndicial Committee; but when the ·pastor 
shall be the plaintiff, or when the Church ·I 
shall ,\mve no p;istor, it may appoin.t some 
other person to preside ; and in case of its 
neglecting so to do, the committee shall 
a.ppolnt its own chairman. 

2. For personal offences, sinful tempers 
or words, or neglect of duties, our Lord's 
directions, in Matt. xviii, 15-17, shall be : 
followed ; and in case the person aggrieved 
shall' r~port the alleged offence, before 
these previous stepa 13hall have been taken, 
he. :shall be deemljd guilty of evil speaking, 
and withm,1tamendment he shall be brought 
to trial on a charge for this olfenw. . 

3. In aU cases of trial, a bill shall be 
made. out, setting forth the cl:µrge, or 
charges, ~jth• the specifications in writing, 
and a copy of the same shall be served up-
on the accus~ by the Chairman of the 
Court or complainant, allowing the accused 
a.reasonable time to prepare for trial, which 
shall JI.Di be less than six days. 

4. A complaint against any lay member 
of tlie Church shall be presented to the 
putor; bµt if there be no p;i.slor, or if he 
1¥1glect to attend to the complaints, the 
charges shaJl be presentw to the judicial 
committee, and if there be no standing ju-
dicial committee, the charges shall be pre-
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sented to the Church atone ofits meetings, 
and the Church may p,rocC'ed to try the 
complaint, or ref11r it for trial to a special 
cortnhittee, which it may appoint for that 
purpose And in all cases of conviction 
before a committee. an appeal shall be o.1-
lowed to the Church, whose decision shall 
be final. ' 

5. A complaint against an Elder shall 
be presented to the nearest elder ·in charge 
who shall cite the accused to appear before 
a committee which be shall select, consist
ing of at least three Elders, ··and an equal 
number of laymen. Said committee, with 
the Elder calling the same for its chairman, 
she.JI constitute a court for the trial of the 
complaint, with power to acquit, censure, 
or suspend until the next session of the 
Yearly Conference, whose decision shall 
be final. The Yearly Conference shall 
also have original jurisdiction, and ,may 
proceed to try any complaint against an 
Elder, provided that in their judgment 
sufficient notice sha.11 have been given the 
accused and sufficient time allowed him to 
prepare for trial, or they may refer the 
complaint to a committee which they may 
appoint as above, to be tried during their 
session, or after their adjournment, as they 
shall direct ; or they may dismiss the com· 
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plaint,'to 'be· presented and tried · as first 
provided for in this rule. 

6. A complaint against a licentiate-
that is, a preacher who is not ordained
shall be presented and tried in all respects, 
as provided in the above rule (or the trial 
of an Elder, with the ~xception that the 
committee may be composed of lieentiates 
and laymen, and the appeal sha.11 be to the 
next session' of the Quar_terly Conference, 
whose deciMion shall be finllil 1 and provided 
also that the Quarterly Confl,lrence 11hall 
have the same original jurisdiction for the 
trial Of licentiates', as is there conferred on 
the Yearly Conferences for the trial of 
Elders. 

7. Charges against an offending•Church 
ilhall be P.re~ented to the nearest Elder in 
charge, not pastor of the accused Church, 
and he sh11oll call a committee, the satne as 
in case of a complaint · agaiqst an Elder, 
which committee shall meet at th!! place 
where the accused Church· usually wor. 
ahips, or in its vicinity, ·and shall consti. 
tute a court for the trial of the complaint, 
before whom the Church, by its represen
tatives, shaU appear. If the committee 
Judge the Church to 'be gllilty of having 
violii.ted any of 'the Elementary Principles, 
or General Rules, they shall so declare ;
and if the Church shall not sive satisfac· 

·- ·~- ·-· 
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tion by correcting the evil, the case shall 
be presented at the next session of the 
Yearly Conference, whose decision shall 
be final. lf the Yearly Conferenc~ judge 
the Church guilty, they shall withdraw 
fellowship from the same, and no minister 
or licentiate bf our Gonnection shall become 
their pastor, until they shall have repented 
and reformed. 

8. In case of any disp~te . about the 
nonpayment of dt¥>ts, or the settlement of 
accounts, the proceedings shall be the same 
as in all oLher cases, with the exception 
that the verdict shall be a simple declura· 
tion of what is judged to be right between 
the parties. If either party' shall refuse to 
comply with such decision, or shall enter 
into a suit at law against any member of 
the Cburch,-unless the casejustify .such 
a measure,-before these steps shall have 
been ta.ken, such party shall be cut off 
from fellowship, on conviction of the fact 
before the, proper court. .· . 

9. All trials shaU be -public when the 
accused party shall 'demand it; w-\lo ~hall 
also have the rigbt of objecting to any 
member of the coµrt, and the remaining 
members shall allow or overrule the ob· 
jeotion : they shall lik11wi8e be allowed tho 
assistance of any minister or member of 
the Wesleyan Connection, as counsel, and 
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the court may allow pr exclude other 
counsel, at its discretion; of introdu.cing 
witnesses, and of cross-ex~mining those 
introduced by the plaintiff, and of making 
his defence without interruption. 

10. The proce(;l~ings in all trials . ~liall 
be taken down by 1J. secretary1 app9inted 
by .the court, who .shall. furµish ·a copy of 
the decision when .diimanded bf.eiter par· 
ty ;- and on an ~pp~al, the.:~Jn1;1tes '.of1t.he . 
court below shall be read in evidence, and 
any ne"'. p~opf t~uching tp~ 'sain~' facts 
shl(l1"be .heara, but no new c~arges or al· 
le~a~io1nf introduc~d~ -- '' · ~" · -

.-,, . ·,..JJ. 'I 

OF ·THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
:·.. . '') " 

l. Tlfo Gene~) Conferende·· sliau- b~ . 
composed of an equal numl:>er .Ofr Jllders 
and laymen, . to, be elected by' ~he' sevef11>l 
Yearly- Ooi,lferences, and it shall .reqJJire 
two.thirds · of' all tl~e · dMegate~ whq, shall 
atten!f and be enrolle~, to ~gnstitute a 
quorum. - · ' • - -1

• • · -

, z. Each . Yearly >c.onfere.nce shall be 
"' entitled to send one Eldet and one lay~au, 
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for every five hundred Church members 
within its limits, provided that no Con
ference shall be deprived of one ministe
rial and one la.y delegate . . 

3. The delegates to the General ·con
ference shall be elected during the ses
Rion of each yearly Conference, next pre· 
ceding the General Conference, on joint 
ballot, by an electoral . college, which 
shall be composed of all the members of 
the Yearly Conference, and one qnliltati!>n
ed minister from each circuit or &tat.ion 
where sqch minister may relilide, who 
shall be elected by the unstationed minis
ters of said circuit or statiou, at the Quar• 
terly meeting next preceding the Ye~rly 
Conference, and one layman for each qn-
11tationed minister 110 provided fotto bo 
eleoted aa other lay delegates are. Pro
vided, that where there is but one unsta
tioned minister on a circuit or station, he 
11hall be a, Ij'.lember of the electoral col. 
Jege. , ,. . . or 

Each lay representative· ~o t~e General 
Conference, shall be a member of the 
ohuroh at the time of his election. And 
all Ehlers, stationed or unstationed, 11hall 
be eligible to election to the General Con· 
ference as mi~isterial delegates. 

-'· The General Conference shall meet 
on the first W ednesda;y of October, in tho 
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year of our Lord 1844, in Cleveland, Ohio, 
and thereafter on the first Wednesday of' 
October, quadrennially, at such place e.s it 
Bhall from time to tim~ select, by a major· 
ity of votes. · 

5. Any yearly Conference may pro• 
pose a special General Conference at any 
time~ to be hela at the.place !!elected for 
the next regular General Confurebce ; and 
so soon as the president of the Yearly 
Conference ~rst ~aking the P.roposition~ 
shall be officially mformed that 1t has been 
approved by two-thirds of the Yearly Con-

' ferences, he shall issue a call for the same, 
and it shall be held accordingly. 

6. The General Conference shall elect 
its president and secretary by ballot. 

7. The ministers and laymen shall d~
liberate in the General Conference lM! one 
body, but upon the final vote on any ques· 
tion, on a call of one-fourth of the mem
bers, the house shall divide, and the min
isters and laymen shall vote separately; 
and it' shell require a majority of both 
brntiches to constitute a vote of the <:Jon· 
fetence. 

s· The General Conference shall de· 
termine the number and boundaries of the 
Yearly C'onferences. 

9. The General Conference shall have 
\'OWer to make rules for the whole Connec· 
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tion ; provided th!'t they shall not contra
vene the maintenance of an Itinerant Min· 
istry, Lay Delegation, any of the Elemen
tary Principles, the Articles of R,e)igion, or 
the Genera.I Rules ; nor shall they make 
any distinctions, in the rights and privi
leges of our ministers and members, on ac· 
count of ancestry ,or color; nor shall they 
constitute any courts for the trial of mem
bers or ministers, except the particular 
Churches or Conferencs to which they may 
belong. , .i· -· 

Nevertheless,upon the concurre'llt rec
omendatlon of two-thirds of the men;il:>el,'S 
of the several Yearly Conferences, who 
shall vote on the ,question, then the next 
General Conference shall have power to 
make such. alterations as qave been thus 
specifically recommended; and also, when
ever such alteration or alterations shall 
have been first recommended by the Gen
eral Conference, so soon as two-tbirds 
of the members of u,11 the Arnual Confer
ence~ shall have concurred' as aforesaid, 
such alteration or alterations shall take 
effect. 
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Stdion 7. 

OF THE YEARLY CONFERENCES. 
1. The Yearly Conferences shall be 

composed of all the Elders on the sta
tioned and superannuated lists, and of as 
many laymen from each paatoral charge, 
as there are ministerial members of Con 
ference residing on such charge not sue· 
taining a pastoral relation to any other 
chargP, and Elders recommended, and licen
tiates recommended for Elders orders, to be 
placed upon the stationed list; provided 
that no charge recognized by the Confer
ence, shall be deprived of one lay delegate. 

Unstationed ministers shall have a seat 
in the Yearly Conferences, as honorary 
members, with · a right to speak on all 
questions, but not to vote. 

2. The lay delegates to the Yea.ily Con
ferences shall be elected by ballot, by a 
majority of all the members of the Church 
or Churches constituting the pastoral 
charge, who shall attend and vote. 

The election shall be held within three 
months of the Yearly Conference, and 
when the charge consists of more than 
one Church, it shall be held at the time 
and plii.ce of tl).e fourth quarterly meeting. 

2 
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3. The Conferences shall elect a presi· 
dent by ballot, who shall be an Elder. 
They shall also elect a Secretary , who 
11hall record the procee.dings in a book, nnd 
the same or a true copy thereof, shall he 
placed in the hands of the General Con· 
ference fur examination. 

The Conference shall · also appoint a 
committee of five, whose duty it shall be 
to appoint 'a president in case the office be 
vacat11fl by death, resignation, or other· 
wise. ·'. 

4. The Yearly Conferences shall have 
power to elect ~uitable persons to th.e office 
.o( Elders, ,who shall be recommended by 
the Quarterly Conference of which they 
are members, after they shall, by examina· 
tioa, be satisfied that the candidates pos· 
sess such literary ~ttainments, chrietlan 
tXI;>erience, and ministerial gifts, as qualify 
them for the office and work of an Elder, 
Provided that the can<!tdates shall have 
been licentiatetJ at least two years, and 
have been examined upon the course of 
study adopted by the Yearly Conference 
at two different sessions. And they shall 
inquire into the ministerial character and 
usefulness of each member. 

5. The Yearly Conferences shall have 
power to employ licentiates in the regular 
w,11rk ; and wl)en they are so employed, 
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their" names shall be entered upon the sta- ' 
tionedJ list. Provided, that no licentiate · · 
shit!) be so employed, without ·first being 
rec<iin.~iende~ by,the ~riarter]y Confe~en~e 
of which he 1s a m9moer. ·· 

6. The Yearly' Qonferences shall take 
· c~ar~e. o.f ~11 the "trlil\~~tHs .Ai:id .Chur(lhes •·. 1 
"'.1tl!'tr. tµe1r .?o~?dE?. ~ay fi~ the bo~nda· _ 
ries of the Circuits antl stations, and exer
cise ·a: gerieraLsupervi~i9u over the pastoral • 
relati?_ns, subsi~t!ng b.etfl'len t~em, in ~he"·· 
followt1~f€ ~anner, .. ~Wt; ~P . t~e. followmg 
extel:I . . . · 

(1.) ·· All 'ministers arid Churches s~r · 
be at liberty' to contract the pa~toral rela-

. ti on, at 'any time during the interv~ls of 
the Y e:ar)y Con f~rences, .Provided , that . no 
arrangement which received the sanction 
of a conferenc_e at its previi>us'session, sha!C ' · 
be interrupteii' without the CQllSEj~t_o( t4e ~f.J 
president. · · 

(2.) All ministers and ·licentiates ~.hO:,~, . 
are laboring µhd,er · th~ \,li~epti,ori. 9t · t~!I - '.l " 

Cqnferen'ce, s~alr ,be,8r~. liberty to \'.~tt\r. i,nto ; 
engage111ents to serve anyi -,Cliurcp· orr 
Churches, for ode 'year f~om ~he next ·s~i , . 
sion of the- Conference ; and it shall be the 
duty of _ all ministers, licentiate!!, and 
Churches, having entered into such en~ 
gagements to report the sa.me to the Con· 
ference, at its session. 
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(3.) The Conference shall not interfere 
with such engagements, except for justifi
able cause, growing out of the fault of one 
or both of tbe parties. • 

(4.) When ministers and Churches 
make no such arrangement, it shall be the 
duty of the Conference to appoint the 
ministers and licentiates not engaged, to 
the unoccupied Churches, for the ensuing 
year, so far as in their judgment such ap
pointments can be judiciously made; pro
vided that no such appointment shall be 
made contrary to the expressed wishes of 
the minister or licentiate to be appointed, 
and of the pastoral charge, or its represen-' · 
tative, to which such appointment is to be 
made : And provided, also, that no minis
ter or licentiate shall be appointed to the 
same charge for more than three -years 
successively. Nevertheless, the Yearly 
Conference shall have power to suspend 
this last provision. 

(5.) Each Yearly Conference shall at 
an early stage of its annual session, i.ppoint 
a committee of three ministers and three 
laymen, to be called a committee on Pas
toral Relations, of which the President of 
the Conference shall be chairman. To this 
committee shall be referred the whole sub
ject of the arrangements entered into be
tween ministers and Churches, and the 
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appointments to be made ; and they shall 
examine into the arrangements, and np· 
poin~ the unemployed ministers to the va
cant charges, and report the list entire to 
the Conference, according to their best 
judgment; and the Conference shall have 
power to adopt it as rep.ort~d, or oo amend 
it, provided that .arrangements .previously 
entered into shall not be disturbed, except 
for justifiable .cause as provided for above •. 

7. The Yearly Conferences shall ha.ve 
power to adopt such rules v.s they shall 
judge necessary to promote their own in· 
terests and prosperity, provided they shall 

-not contravene any dis9iplinary regulation 
established by the .Generru Conference. 

8. In tram1actjl)g the business of the 
Conferenbes, tli~ · niinisters iu,1d laymen 
shall deliberate as one body ; put on the 
final pasis~ge of any bill, rule, or regula· 
tion·, at the caU of one-fourth, the housl} 
shall diri~e; and 'the ministers and laymen 
shall vote aeparately; and it. shall require 
a majority of both branches to constitute 
a vote of the Conforence. 

9. It shall be the dl)ty of the Yearly 
Conferences to obtain answers to the fol· 
lowing questions, so far as in their power, 
and the Secretary shall furnish the Book 
Agent with a copy of the same, that they 
may be published in the minutes. 
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1. 

2. 

8, 

4. 
IS. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 
12. 

13. 

14. 

TEARLf' coNFERENCES . 

Who of the Elders are ·on· the ' sta-
tioned fat ? . 

Who have retired to the unstationed 
list 1 · 

What licentiat~s are on the stationed 
list? . " 

Who.,are on the reserv~d list ? · 
Who are the.superannuated Elders'{ ·· 
Who have been deposed this ye~r ? · 
Who have withdrawn froni the Con-

ference this year 'f . . 
Who have joined' the Conference 

this year? . ".' 
Who have died. this .Year'? · 
What has been contrib,uted on the . 

several circuits ' and 'stati9p.s .. :for 
the supp.ort of phiaching ?n the ,. 
same, and '·for the supp·ort of 

• missions? · . • 2 ... 

What numoer& are i!l Connectio'll 1' 
Ho:v many Sunday S&~99I~,' S\lp~rl- .; 

mt~ndents, Teachers, :intl "Sch9L-., 
ars are there connected with, 'Jthe' 
several circuits and stations P.' 

W]len .an~ where shall our next ' 
Conference be held?. , .. 1• ,. 

Ho~ is the work"suppli'ed thi(year?' '-' 
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Section 8. 
' 

QUAR'rERLY CONFERENCES. 

L There shall be a Quarterly Confer· 
ence on every pastoral charge, whether 
circui't:'or 8tation, composed of all the el· 
ders, tlcentiates, exhorters, stewards, lead
ers, and trustees-pr9vided the trustees 
are members of the Church, but not other-
wise. · · 
· 2. · The Quarterly .C?nference shall hold 
four regular sessions each conference year, 
at such time and place as it shall deter· 
tnine; provided that special sessions may 
be called by the pastor, or by any three 
members, by giving due notice of the same. 

3. The pastor· shall be president of the 
Quarterly Conference, provided that the 
conferenee shall have power .by vote to ap
point some other member of the Corifer· 
ence: to preside, when'ever they shall judge 
it best. ·. -

4:. The Conference ·shall appoint a sec· 
retary who shall keep a faithful record of 
its proceedings. · 

5. The Quarterly ·Conference shall have 
powei:. to grant licenses to preach and ex
hort, provided that no person shall be Ii· 
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censed without first pr9curiog a recom
mendation from the Church of which he 
is a member. 

To tho::1e who profess to be moved by 
the Holy Ghost to preach, let the following 
questions be asked, viz: Do they · know 
God as a pardoning God? Have they the 
love of God abiding in them? Do they 
desire nothing but God? .And are they 
holy in all manner of conversation? 

Have they gifts (as well as grace) · .ro~ 
the work f Have they (in some tolerable 
degree) a clear, sound understanding, a 
right judgment in the things of God, a just 
conceptio.n of salvation by faith~ .And has 
God given them a good degree of utter
ance f Do they speak justly, readily and 
clearly f • 

Have they fruit r Are any truly coo
vinred of sin, and converted to God, by 
their labors Y · 

.As long as these three marks concur in 
any one, we be.lieve he is called of God to 
preach. These we receive as sufficient 
proof that he is moved by the Holy Ghost. 

The Conference shall also have power 
to recommend suitable licentiates ' to the 
Yearly Conference, to !:le employed under 
its direction; and also to recommend suit
~ble persons for eider's orders. 
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The Conference shall have power to in· 
quire into the chnracter and usefulness of 
the licentiates and eihorters, to admonish 
them, aud./o take away their licenses, or 
to renew tnem each year, when they judge 
theirlgifts and!usefulness justify a renew~ 
al ; provided that the taking away of a 
licensefsbnll not be <leemed to work a for. 
feiture of membership in the Church, 
without a charge and conviction of crime 
according to our judiciary rules. 

' ' 
!ltdion 9. 

OFFfCERS OF THE CONNECTION, 
MODE OF APPOINTING 'l'HEM, AND 
THEIR DUTY. 

1. An Elder is a preacher of the Gos
pel, fully invested with all the functions of 
the christian ministry. 

An Elder is constituted by the election 
of a majority of a Yearly Conference, and 
by the laying on of the hands of some of 
the Elders and prayer, some Elder being 
nppointed by the Conference to lead the 
service. It is the duty of an Elder to 
preach the Gospel, to administe1· Baetisrn 
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and the Lord's Supper, to perform all parts 
of Divine Worship, and to solemnize the· 
rile of Matrimony. . 

An Elder may remove his membership 
from one Yeal"ly Conference to another, 
by a letter from t)ie President of his Con
ference , cerlifyii:ig his good standing nt the 
time.-provided, such .certificate shall·• be 
presented to the Conference to which he 
removes. at its first session after his - re
moval within its bound ~. 

2. A Preacher is one who is· under a 
license granted ·by a Quarterly Conference, 
commonly called a Licentiate. It is the 
duty of preachers to preach the gospel. 

Any preacher may be employed under 
the direction of the Ytjarly CQnference, in 
regular pastoral labor~, wqen recommend
ed by a Quarterly Meeting Conference. 

3. The President of a Yearly Confer
ence is elected by ballot, by a majority of 
votes from among the Elders, bolds bis 
office one year, and the same person is 
eligible only three .years suooessively. 

It is his duty to pr<>side in the UonfPr 
ence as moderator; decide all questions .of 

- law and order, subject t~ an appeal to the 
Conference; presidti in the committee ·on 
pastoral relations, employ and change 
preachers with the consent of the churches 
and preachers, and also receive ministers 

~ -
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from other denominations . during ,the in
tervals of Cc;mference, i;ubject ·tc.> the action 
of the eri~uing Y,earl'y Con'fl)rence. · The 
PresiqeBt sli'a\) be. amenable to the Yearly 
Conference fo~ his official conduct. 

4. An Evan~elist is an Elder devoted 
to trayeling . aqd ': preaching th!l , gos.pc!, 
without any spe'cific'pas'toral ~barge. The 
Yearly Conferences may .appoint Evangel
ists to thvel through ;, their . respective 
bounds, or such portions of them as they 
'shall designate as their field ' of labor. 

5. A PastQr is an 'Elder or a Licentiate, 
who haJ3 chal-ge of a particular . Church/' o·r 

- a number ,of ,Qhurches '. connected as one 
'pastoral charge . . 

Pastors shoul\i be,.Elders; l)utlicentiates 
may, in cases of necei:;slty, sustain the re
lation, and perform the work, except the 
administration of the sacraments and the 
solemnization of matrimony. · It is desired 
that licentiates should be employed as as
sistants under the charge of an Elder.
When two or more Elders sustain the pas
toral relation to the same charge as -co-la
borers, cnie shall be designated as the prin
cipal, who shall he responsible for the fol 
lowing, which are made the specinl du ties 
of all pastors : 

To meet the stewards and leaders as 
often as necessary. 
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To hold love-feasts. 
To hold quarterly meetings. 
To take an exact account of the mem

bers in the Church on his station or cir
cuit, and the number of licentiates, and 
deliver in such account to the Yearly Con
ference, that their number may be printed 
in the Minutes. 

To see that public collections be made 
quartetly, if need be. . 

To encourage the support of Missions 
and Sunday Schools, by forming societies 
and making collections for these objects, in 
such way and manner as the Yearly Con
ference to which he belongs, shall from 
time to time direct. 

To report the amount raised on his 
charge for the support of the Gospel, and 
for the support of missions, to the Yearly 
Conference. 

To take a regular catalogue of the mem
bers in towns and cities, as they live in the 
streets. 

To leave his successor a particular ac
count of the station, including an account 
of the subscribers for our periodicals. 

To enforce vigorously, but calmly, all 
the rules of the Connection. 

To inform all from time to time, that 
none are to remove fro~ one . Church to 

~~---

f. 
'·· 

' 
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another, without a note of recommenda· 
tion from the Church, signed by the preach
er, in these words:-" A. B. the bearer is 
an acceptable member of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church in C. ;" and to inform 
them that without such a certificate, they 
will not be received into the Church in 
other places. Provided that where it is 
impracticable to convene· .the Church, a 
letter given by the pastor shall be valid. 

To recommend that a fast be held in 
every Church in his station or circuit, on 
the Friday preceding every quarterly 
meeting. 

The following are the 'directions given 
to all Elders and preachers, who are· en
gaged in the regu1ar work, under the di· 
rection of the Yearly Conferences. 

(1.) Be diligent. Never be unemploy
ed. Never be triflingly employed. Nev
er trifle away time; neither spend any 
more time at any place than is strictly 
necessary. 

(2.) Be serious. Let your motto be, 
"Holiness to the Lord." Avoid all light· 
ness, jesting and foolish talking. 

(3.) Believe evil of no one without 
good evid0nce : unless you see it done, 
take heed how you credit it. Put the best 
·construction on every thing. You know 
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the judge is alwa.ys supposed to be on the 
prisoner's side. 

1
, • 

(4.) Speak evil of no one; because 
' your word,.espec;:ially, would . e~t a;; d<;> th a 

canker. ' Keep your thoughts witliin your 
own breilst till yqu come to the person con-
cerned. . · ' · . 

(5.) Tell everj one under you1· care 
what you think"wrong in his cond.uct .and 
tempei;, an1 that _lovingly and phiinly as 
',so,~n 'as may l;>e: el!'e it will fester. in your 
heart. ~ake all,h'di;;te to cast the fire out 
of your bosom. . . , ·j _ 

(6.) ~voW aJf affectation. 'A preacher 
of the Gospel is -the servant of ;ill. 

(7.) Be ashamed of nothing but sin. 
(8.) Be punctual, Do ·everi}'thing ex

actly at. the ·tinie:.' And do not,, fD~nd our 
rules, but ke13p them; not for Wi·ath, but 
conscience' sake: ·• J.. 

(9.) You have nothing to' do but to 
save sol!'ls·; therefore .spend and be spent 
in this work; and 'g'd 'always not only to 
those that want you; I.Jut to those who 
want you most. · · 

Observe! . it is not your busim·ss only to 
preach so many times, and to take care of 
this or that church, but to save as many 
as you can ; to bring as many sinners as 
you can to repentance, and with all your 
power to build them up in that holiness 
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without which they cannot see the Lord. · 
And rcmember!-a Wesleyan preacher is 
to mind every point, great and small, in 
the Discipline! Therefore you- will nee~ ; 
to exercise all the grace· .and sense you 
hnL 1 

·6. An exhorter is a person licensed by 
the Quarterly Conference to bold prayer~ 
meetings, and to exhort the people wherev· 
er he can get hear~rs. ' 

7. Stewards. Each pastoral charge 
shall appoint not less than three, nor more 
than eleven Stewards, to be elected by the 
churches. Provided, that where a number 
of churches constitute a pastoral charge, · 
the Quarterly-Conferences shall determine 
how many each church &hall have; so 
that no church shall be deprived of one 
Steward. The Stewards shall be a stand· 
ing committee of ways ~and means, and 
shall act as a committee to agree with the 
pastor on the necessary amount for his 
support, and shall report the same to the 
Church or Conference, by which they . ~re 
appointed, for. their sanction; they shall 
adopt all necessary measLires to raise funds 
for the support of the gospel among them, 
and shall take charge of all such funds, 

of all funds raised for the relief of the 
, and shall disburse the same under 

the direction of the Church or Oonferencc ; 
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and shall make a quarterly report of their 
doings, and of the financial condition of 
the charg!J. 

They shall make all J?ecessary provision 
for the administration of the Lord's Sup
per, and for Love-feasts. 

One of their number shall be designated 
as clerk, who shall keep· a faith.fol record 
of their doings, which shall be entered in 
a book provided for that I!Urpose. 

8. Class-leaders shall be appointed by 
the classes, by a majority of votes, and 
may be chang,ed as often as the clm1s shall 
judge necessary. , , 

It shall be the duty of each class-leader 
to meet his class once in a week, in order 
to instruct the members in the principles 
and duties of Christianity; to comfort them 
in afflictions ; to advise them in cases of 
difficulty, and to exhort them to diligence 
and perseverance in doing and ·suffering 
the whole will of God; to receive what 
they are willing to give towards the sup· 
port of the preachers, Church, and poor. 

Each leader may receive proper persons 
into his class, with the consent of the.class 
and shall have the names of all the mem
bers of his class entered in a book or paper 
kept by him for the purpose, in which he 
shall note weekly the presence or absence 
of each member, and give each one credit 
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on the book or paper, for the amount con-
tributed. , 

It shall be the duty of each leader to at
tend the meeting of the leaders and stew
ards, and to represent the state of his class, 
to pay over to the stewards what he has 
received ; and lo inform the preacher of 
any that are sick, or need a pastoral visit. 

It shall be the duty of each leader to 
visit the sick, and those members who 
frequently absent themselves from this 
means of grace ; and to promote the spirit
ual, temporal, and eternal interests of tho~e 
committed to his care. 

Class-leaders should occasionally meet 
each others classes, and also vary ~he ex
ercises in those meetings, for the purpose 
of making them interesting, lively and 
spiritual 

It is recommended, whenever practicable, 
that no class exceed thirty in number, and 
that no class-meeting continue longer than 
one hour. 

It is expected that each member of the 
Church will be punctual in attending class 
weekly. 
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OF THE RECEPTION DF UINISTERS 
F!-fOM <?THER DENOMINATIONS. 

Ministers of other evangelical churches, 
who may desil'e to unite with us, may be 
received according to our usages, by giv
ing satisfaction to a yearly conference of 
their agreement with us in doctrine, disci
pline, government and ·usages; provided 
this conference is also satisfied with their 
gifts, . grace, and usefulness. Whenever 
any minister is received,.,he shall be fur
nished with a certificate, signed by the 
president, in the following words, namely : 

"'fhis is to certify, that ---- has 
been admitted by---- conference, as 
a minister of the Wesleyan Methodist Con
nection of America, he having been or
dained according to the usages of the 
Church of which he has been a member 
and minister. ' 

" Given under my hand and seal, at 
----,this day of----, in the 
year of our Lord ---." 

Preachers coming from other denomina
tions in deacons' orders, shall have a right 
to exercise the fuuctions of that office, as 
understood by the Church from which 
k,;,'.~~ 
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they a~e received, until a convenient op
. portunity ·shall occur to be elected and or
dained elder, provid.ed it shall not extend 

· beyond ~ h e third yearly;oortfereI?c.e. · 
Preachers of other denominations who 

ar~ not .in order.s, mily be received as li
centiates,. provided "they. ,givll' · satisfaction 
.to. a quarte: ly or , an · aum1al conference, 
that they are sui:tab!e, persulli! to exercise 
the office, anil of.their <11gneement with the 

. doctrines, discipline;, ·g.overnment and usa-
ges of our Church. 

Section 11. 
'!'HE b'ORH AND Mf\.NNER ~OF OR

, ,DAINI~~ ELDER::l: 

[\'.Vhen the day appointed, is corne, 
there shall b~ a .serml?n Qr ·e:icr.ortation, 
declaring the duty and office of .such-as 
come to be admitted Elders.] 
Then their names being ·reaJ aloud, the 

President shall say rintlt the people: 
Brethren, these -are they .wbonnve pur

pose, God willing, this day to ordain el-
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ders. For after due examination, we find 
not to the contrary, but that they are 
lawfully called to this function and minis
try, and that they are persons meet for 
the same. But if there I e any of you 
who knoweth any impedin1 nt or crime in 
any of them, for the whi i he ought not 
to be received into thi holy ministry 
let him come forth in ' e name of God, 
and show what the cri e or impediment 
is. 

Then shall be said the Collect, Epistle, 
and Gospel, :is followeth :-

THE COLLECT. 

Almighty God, giver of all good things, 
who by thy Holy Spirit hast appointed 
elders in thy church; mercifully behold 
these thy sei;vants now called to this office, 
and replenish them so with the truth of 
thy doctrine, and adorn them with inno
cency of life, that both by word and good 
example they may faithfully serve thee in 
this office to the glory of thy name, and 
the edification of thy church, through the 
merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who 
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Ho
ly Ghost, world without end. Amen. 
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THE EPISTLE. Eph. iv. 7-13. 

Unto every one of us is given grace 
according to the measure of the gift of 
Christ. Wherefore he saith, when he 
ascendcth up on high, he led captivity 
captive, and gave gifts unto men. (Now 
that he ascended, what is it but that he 
also descended first into the lower p,arts of 
the earth? He that descended is the same 
also that ascended up far above all heavens, 
that he might fulfill all thlngs.) And he 
gave some apostles, and some prophets, 
and some evangelists, and some pastors and 
teachers, for the perfecting of the saints, 
for the work of the ministry, for the edify
ing of the body of Christ. till we all come 
in the unity of the faith, and of the knowl
edge of the Son of God, unto a perfect 
man, unto the measure of the stature of 
the fullness of Christ. '" 

ST. JOHN X. 1-16. 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that 
enteret.h not by the door into the sheep
fold but climbeth up some other way, the 
same is a thief and a robber. Bnt he 
that entereth in by the door, is the sh~p
herd of the sheep. To him the porter 
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openeth, nnd the sheep hear his voice, 
and he calleth his own sheep by name, 
and leadeth them out. And when he put
teth forth his own sheep, he goeth before 
them, and the sheep follow him, for they 
know his voice. And a stranger will they 
not follow, but flee from him, for they know 
not tf1e voice of strangers. This parable 
spake Jesus unto· them, but they under
stood not what things they were which he 
spake unto them . . Then said J erns unto 
them again , Verily; verily, I say unto you, 
I am the Mo~ of the sheep. All that ever 
came before me are thieves and robbers: 
but the sheep did not hear them. I am 
the door; by me if any man enter in, he 
shall be saved, and shall go in and out and 
find pasture. The· thief cometh not but 
to steal, and to kill, and to destroy ; I am 
come t~at they might have life, and that 
they m1,tht have it more abundantly. I 
am the good shepherd ; the gbod shepherd 
giveth his life for the sheep. But he that 
is a hireling, and not the shepherd, whose 
own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf com 
ing, and leaveth the sheep and fieeth, and 
the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth 
them. 'fhe hireling fieeth because he is 
a hirP,ling, and careth not for the sheep. I 
a\Il the good shepherd, and know my sheep, 
and am known of mine. A8 the Father 
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knowetb me, e~en so k~~~ J'the Father: 
1tnd I Jay down my life for the sheep. And 
other sheep\: have which are not of t.his 
fold; theµl ,, also I muot bring, and they 
shall hear 'my voice, aml there shall be one 
fold and one shepherd. ,. , 
And that done, the president shall say un

, to. them as hereafter folleweth : . 

You b:;tve heard, brethren, a& well in 
your private examination as in the exhor~ 
tation which was now made> to you, and in 
the holy lessons taken out of the Gospel, 
and the writings of the apostles, of what 
dignity, and of what great importance this 
office is, whereunto ye are called. And 
now again we exhcrt ypu in the 'nam\) of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that you have in . 
remembrance, into how high a dignity, and 
to · how weighty an office, ye are called : 
that is to say, to be me8s~engers, watch~ 
men and steward.s oithe Lo1·d ~to teach and 
to premonish: to feed and provide for the 
Lord's family ; to see]{ for Christ's sheep 
that are dispersed abroad, and for his 
children who ar.e i11 the midst of this e_vil . 
world, that they may be saved tlirough · 
Christ forever. 

1 

• 

Have always, therefore, priiitcd in your 
remembrance, how g;reat a treasure is com
u1itt1Jd to your clrnrge; for they are the 
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sheep of Christ, which he bought with his 
death, and for whom he shed his blood. 
'l'he church and congregation whom you 
mu ·t serve, it is his spouse nnd his body. 
And if it shall happen the same church, or 
any member thereof do take any hurt or 
hindrance by reason of your negligence, ye 
know the greatness of the fault, and also 
the horrible punishment that will ensue. 
Wherefore, consider with yourselns the 
end of the ministry toward the children of 
God, toward the 8pouse and body of Christ; 
and see that you never cease yonr labor, 
your care and diligence, until you have 
done all that lieth in you, according to 
your bounden duty, to bring all Sllch as are, 
or shall be committed to your charge, un
to that agreement in the faith and knowl
edge of God, and to that ripeness and per· 
fectness of age in Christ, that there be no 
place left among you, either for error in 
religion or for viciousness in life. · 

Forasmuch then, as your office is both 
of s0 great excellency and of so great diffi
culty, ye see with bow great care and study 
ye ought to apply yourselves, as well that 
ye may show yourselves dutiful and thank
ful unto that Lord who hath placed you in 
110 high a dignity, as also to beware that 
neither you yourselves offend. Howbeit, 
ye c.'\llnot have a miod and will thereto of 
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yourselves; for that will and ability is given 
of God alone; therefore ye ought and have 
need to pray earnestly for his Holy Spirit. 
And sedng that ye cannot by any other 
means compass the doing of so weighty a 
work pertaining to the salvation of man, 
but with doctrine and exhortation taken 
out of the Holy Scriptures, and with a life 
agreeable to the same; consider how stu
dious ye ought to be in reading and learn
ing the Scriptures, and in framing the.man
ners both of yourselves and of them that 
specially pertain unto you, according to 
the rule of the same Scriptures ; and for 
this self-same l'ause, how ye ought to for
sake and set aside (as much as ye may) all 
worldly cares and studies. 

We have goed hope that you have all 
weighed and pondered these things with 
yourselves long before this time; and that 
you have clearly determined, by God's 
grace, to give yourselves wholly to this 
office, whereunto it hath pleased God to 
call you : so that, as much as lieth in you, 
you will apply yourselves wholly to this 
one thing, and draw all your cares and 
studies this way, and that you will contin
ually pray to God the Father, by the me-· 
diation of our only Saviour Jesus Christ, 
for the heavenly assistance of the Holy 
Ghost i that by daily rending and weigh-
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ing of the Scl'iptures, ye may wa~ rip.er 
and · stronger in your ministry ; and tb&t 
ye may 's'o, endeavor your8elves, from time 
to time, to i;;anctify the lives of you and 
:yours, and-'to fashion ' them after the rul.i 
and doctrine of Christ, that ye may be 
wholesome and godly examples, and pat
terns for the people to follow. 

And now tMfthis present congregation 
of ·Cbrist here assembled. may also under
stand your minds a_nd will~ in th.ese things, 
and that this your promise may the more 
move you to do your duties, y~ shall ans
wer plainly to these ·things which we, in 
the nam'~ of God and his Cpurch, shall de
mand of you touching the same. 

Do you think in your heart that you are 
truly called, according the will of our Lord 
J cs us Chi ist, to the office and work of El
ders. · ' 
. .A11.s. I think so. 

1'he Pre3ident. Are you per11uaded that 
the Holy Scriptures contain sufficiently 
all doctrine required of necessity for eter
nal salvation through faith in Jesus 
Christ~ And are you determi_ned out of 
the said Set ipt.ures to instruct the people 
committed to your charge, and to teach 
nothing as required of necessity to eternal 
salvation, but that which you shall be per· 
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auaded may be concluded and proved by 
the Scriptures? 

Ans. I am so persuaded, and have so 
determined by God's grace. , 

The President. Will you, then, give 
your faithful diligence always so to minis
ter the doctrine and sacraments and disci, 
pline of Christ, as the Lord hath com·
manded? 

Ans. I will do so by the help of the 
Lord. 

The President. Will you be ready with 
all fathful diligence to banish and drive 
away all erroneous and strange doc
trines contrary to God'11 word; and so use 
both publiq and private mwiitions and ex
hortations .. ,as ·weli to the 11iak as to the 
who!!', within your charge, as need shall re
quire and occasion shall be giTen.? • 

Ani. I will, the Loi:d being mr. helper, 
Tfifl Preaident, WU!_ you be diligent in 

prayers, and in reading of the Hocy Scrip-. 
turE\8, and in such studies. ·as he! p to the 
knowledge of the same, la.::riug aside the 
study ot the world and the t\esh? . , . 

Am. I will en.deavor to do so, the Lord . 
being my helper. . . 

TIU Pruident. Will you be diligent to 
frame and fashion yourselve1;1 and your 
families according to the doctrine of Christ, 
and to make both yourselves and them, as 
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much as in you lieth, wholesome examples 
a1,1d patterns to the f1011k of Christ 7 

Ans. I shall apply myself thereto, the 
Lord being my helper. 

The President. Will you maintain, and 
set forward, as much as lieth in you, quiet
ness, peace, and Jove among all Christian 
people, and especially among them that are 
or shall be committed to your charge ? 

Am. I will do so, the Lord being my 
helper. 

Let us pray. 

Almighty God and . heaven.ly Father, 
who of thine infinite love and goodness, 
toward us hast given to us thy only and 
most dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ to 
be our Redeemer, and the author of ev
erlasting life; who, after he had made per
fect our redemption by his death, and was 
ascended into heaven, sent abroad into the 
world his apostles, prophets, evangelists, 
teachers, and pastors, by whose litbor and 
ministry he gathered together a grea.t 
flock in all parts of the world, to set forth 
the eternal praise of thy holy name ; for 
these so great benefits of thy eternal good
ness, and for that thou hast vouchsafed to 
call these thy servants here present to the 
same office and ministry appointed for tho 
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salvation of mankind, we render unto thee 
our most hearty thanks; we praise and 
worship thee; and we humbly beseech 
thee by the same, thy blessed Son, to 
grant unto all who either here or else
where ca11 upon thy name, that we may 
continue to show ourselves thankful unto 
thee for these, and all other thy benefits, 
and that we may daily increase and go, 
forward in the knowledge and faith of thee 
and thy Son by the Holy Spirit. So that 
as well by these thy ministers, as by them . 
over~whom they shall be ,appointed thy 
ministers, thy holy name may be forever 
glorified, and thy blessed kingdom enlarged 
through' the same, thy Son Jesus Christ 
our Lord : who liveth and reigneth with 
thee in ~he unity of the same ... Holy Spirit, 
world without end. Amen. .,. 

When- this prayer is done, the president, 
or officiating elder, with the elders pres
ent, shall lay their hands !leverally upon 
the h~ad of every one that receiveth the 
order of elders ; the receivers humbly 
kneeling upon their knees, and the presi
dent saying, 
The Lord pour upon thee the Holy Ghost 

for the office and!work of :i.n ~lder in the 
Church of God. And be thou a faithful 
dispenser of the word of God, and of ·his 
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holy.sacraments ·; in the.name af the Fath· • 
er, abd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 

Then the president shall say, · 
Most mercifol Father, we . beseech thee · 

to send upon these thy eervabts thy hea'Ven-
ly blessingfl, that they may;be clothed with . ·· ' 
rightflousn(}!ls,Jmd th11t thy • mird spo'ke'n 'l· 

by their mouths roaY'~rhave .such success, 'I! 
that .it may never be spo.l!iemin;V'aiii. 1Gr.:mt.'''" ·: 
also th~t we may have grace.- to: hear· and . , 
receiv.e what they ·shall deliver out of thy 
most h,.oly word, or ag'rceabl;y to the same;• c 
as th() ·means of oul' salv111tion; '!Ind that.in: ·•· 
all our .wordi; ai;id deiids w·e may seek th'y : ' 
glory, and the1 increase of thy kingdom, 
through Je~us Ci:\.rist our· Lord, .. · J 

Asf!ist 'QB, C) J,qrd, in all our dOings; with 
thy most gracious. f;i.vqi::, a.nd further us ,., 
with thy .continu,al help, that in all our 
works begun, continued, and, enqed in tliee; . 
we may glorify' thy.holy name; a1Jd ·finally " 
by thy mercy, · ~b,tain everlasting life, 
througp. Je~as Chnst our Lord. . . 

The peace, of GOd, Whi?h -pai:;setq all . Ull· 

derstanding, keep yotfr hearts and ' minds 
in the know)edge and love of GO'd, and pf 
his Son Jesus Christ'· our Lord; and ·the 
blessing of God' Alfrigtity;• the Father, the 
Son1 arid the Holy ~li:ost; be among you 
and remain with 'you~ always. Amen. 
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Z.edion 12 .. 
BAPTISM OF INF ANTS. •1» 

., 
Let every ad ult person, and · tlrn parents 

of evt;ry chil d to be, Oi.tp~zed, have the 
choice either of immer~io~; sprinkling or 
pouring. ·· · 

The parents or parent-of the child pre
sented for baptism sha)) be asked the fol-
lowing que~tions : "' · -

Ques. Has~' thou renounced the devil 
and all his ~-orks, the vain pomp and glory 
of the world, with all covetous desires of 
the same, and the carnal de&ires of the 
flesh, so that thou dost not follow or art 
not led by them? · · 

Ans. I have renounced them all; and 
by God's help wiII endeavor not to follow 
or be led by theµi. . ,, · 

Ques. Dost thou believe in God the 
Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and 
earth; and in Jesu~ Christ, his only begot
ten Son, our Lord; thµ.t he took man's na
ture in the womb of the Virgin Mary, and 
was born of her; that he suffered untler 
Pontius Pilate was crucified, dead and bu: 
ried ; that he rose again oi;t the third day ; 
that he ascended into heaven and sitteth 
at ,,the rig~t hand of ?od; the Father Al· 
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mighty, and that be shall come again at 
the end of tho world to judge the quick 
and the dead 7 

And dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost, 
the communion of saints, the remission of 
sins, the regeneration of our fallen natun.'l 
the resurrection of the body, and ever
lasting life after death ? 

Ans. All this I steadfastly believe. 
Ques. Wilt thou have this child baptis

ed into this faith; and he made an infant 
member of Christ's holy church? 

Ans. This is my desire. 
Ques. Wilt thou then diligently teach 

it God's holy word, and cause it to walk in 
obedience to his holv will and command
ments until it come to years to assume in 
its own person the faith, vows and obliga
tions of baptism ~ 

Ans. I will endeavor so to do, the Lord 
being my helper. 

'l'HE MINIRTRATION OF BAPTISM TO 
SUCH AS ARE OF RIPER YEARS. 

The minister shall demand of each of the 
persons to be baptized, severally: 

Ques. Dost thou renounce the devil and 
all his works, the vain pomp and glory of 
the world, with all covetous desires of the 
same, and the carnal desires of the flesh, 
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so that thou wilt not follow or be led by 
them l 

Ans. I renounce them all. 
Ques. Dost thou believe in God the 

Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and 
earth; and in Jesus Christ, his only begot• 
ten Son', our Lord ; and that he was con- · 
ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Vir
gin Mary ; that he suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried; 
that he arose again the third day; that he 
ascended into heaven, and sittelh at the 
right hand of Goll the Father Almighty, 
and from thence shall come again at the 
end of the world, to judge the quick and 
the dead? 

And dost thou believe in the Holy 
Ghost; the remission of sins; lhe resur
rection of the body, and everlasting life 
after death? 

Ans. ·All this I steadfastly believe. 
Ques. Wilt thou · be baptized in thi1 

faith W ' 

Ans. This is my desire. . 
Ques. Wilt thou then .obediently keep 

God's 'Holy will and commandments, and 
walk in tho same all the days of your 
life? I ' • 

Ans. I will ,endeavor so to do, God be· 
ing my helper. · ' 
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•rhen shall the minister sprinkle or pour 
water upon him, (or, if he desire it, 
shall immerse him in water,) saying: 

N. I baptiz(j, thee in the naine of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen, . 

Then shall be said the Lord's Prayer. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed 

be thy name ; thy kiI\gdom come; thy will 
be done on earth; as it.is in heaven; give 
us this day our daily bread ; and forgive 
us our trespasses, as we fprgive them that 
trespass against .us ; and lead us not into 
temptation ; but deliver us from evil.
Amen. 

[Then let the minister conclude with an 
appropriate prayer.] , 

.· llution 13 .. 
THE ORDER FOR THE ADMINISTRA

TION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER. · . 
We recommend to our preachers to ob

serve the following directions, in the ad
ministration of the Lord's Supper: 

1. Let the elder read the following, or 
some other appropriate passages of Scrip
ture ; during which time a collection shall 
be taken up for the poor : 
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"Let your light M shine before .men that 
they m!l.y see your good works, and glo
rify your Father which is in heaven."
Matt. v.: 16. 

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures 
upon earth, where moth and rust doth 
corrupt, and where thieves break thr1mgh 
and steal; but lay up for yourselves t.reas
ures in heaven, where neither •moth nor 
rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not 
break through nor steal.".-Matt. vi.: 19, 
20. . . 

"Therefore all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do to you, do ye 
even so to them, for this is the·la.w and the 
prophets."-Matt. vii.: 12. ~ 

"Not every one that saith unt~ me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of hea
ven, but he that doeth the will of my Fath
er, which is in heaven."-M~t. vii.: 21. 

"Zaccheus stood, and saith unto the 
Lord, Behold, .Lord, the half of. my goods 
I give to the poor, and if l have taken 
anything from any man by false accusa
tion, I restore him four fold."-Luke xix.: 
8. 

"He which soweth sparingly, sha.11 reap 
also sparingly; and he which soweth boun- , 
tifully, shall reap also. bountifully. Every 
man according as he purposeth in his own 
heart, so let him give; not grudgingly or 
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of necessity ; for 6 od lovf'th a chee1-ful giv
er. "-2 Oor. ix.: 6, 7. 

"As we have, therefore, opportunity, let 
us do good unto all men, especially unto 
them who are of the household of faith."
() al. vi.: 10. 

"Godliness with contentment is great 
gain ; for we brought nothing into this 
:w011d1 ~?d it is.eert~i~ we can carry noth· 
tng out. -1 Tnn. v1 . . 61 7. 

"Charge thrm tha.t are rich in this 
world, that they be not high-minded, that 
they do good, that they be rich in good 
" •orks, laying up in store for themselves a 
good foundation ngninst the time to come, 
that they may lay hold on eternnl lile"'-
1 Tim. vi.: 17, 18, 19. 

"God is not unrighteous, to forget yonr 
work and labor of love which ye have 
showed toward his nnme, in that ye have 
ministered unto the saint~, and do minis
ter."-Heb. vi.: 10. 

"To do good, and to communicnte, for· 
get not; for with such sacrifices God is 
well pleased."-Heb. xiii.: 16. 

"Whoso bath this world's goods. and 
seeth bis brother have need, and shuttcth 
up his bowels of compassion from him, 
how dwelleth the love of God in him 1"-
1 John iii.: 17. 

"He that hath pity upon the poor lend-
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eth to the Lord ; and that which he hath 
given wi ll he pay him again."- Prov. xix.: 
17. 

"Blessed is he that considereth the poor i 
the Lord will deli'l'er .him in time of trou• 
ble."-Psalm xii. 1. 

2. Let an appropriate hymn be sung. 
3. After which the elder shall say : 
Ye that do tnily .11.nd earnestly repent of 

your sins, and are in love and charity with 
your neighbors, and intend to lead a new 
life, following the commandments of God, 
and .walking· from: henceforth in his holy 
ways; draw near with faith, and take this 
holy sacrament to your comfort; and make 
your humble confession to Almighty God. 

4. 1'hen shall a general prayer be offer· 
ed by the minister, in the name of all 
those who are minded to receive the holv 
sacrament, both he and all the people kneei· 
ing humbly upon their knees . The minis· 
ter shall then proceed to distribute the el· 
ements, using the following words: 

1'he body of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which was given for thee, preserve thy 
soul and body unto everlasting life. Take 
and eat this in remembrance th11t Christ 
died for thee, and feed on him in thy heart 
by faith with thanksgiving. 
~ And the minister that delivereth the cup 

shall say: 
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'rhe olood of our Lord . Jesus Christ, 
which was shed for thee,"preser\'e thy soul 
and body unto ev.erlastirig life. Drink 
this in remembrance that Christ's blood 
w·as shed for thee, and be thankful. · 
'rhen shall the elder eay the Lord's prar 

er: , 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallow

ed be thy name ; thy kingdom come: thy 
will be doue on eartli as it is in heaven: 
give us this day om: ·daily bread; and for
give us our trespasses, as we forgive them 
th<tt trespass against us, and lead us not in
to temptation, but deliver us from evil, for 
thfo.e is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 

[Unfermented wine on ly shou.ld be used 
. at the sac ram en t.] 

£iection 14. 
THE ORDER OF THE BURIAL or 

. THE DEAD. 

[N. B, The following or some other sol
emn service may be litSed.] 
The ministrJr going before the corpse shall 

say. • 
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I am the resurrection and the life, 1aith 
the Lord ; he that believeth in me though 
he were dead, yet shall be live; aud who
soever liveth, and believeth in me, shall 
never die: John xt. 25, 26. 

I know that my Redeemer liveth, and 
that he -shall stand at the latter day upon 
the earth; and though, after my skin, 
worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh 
shall I see God, whom I shall see for my
self; and mine eyes shall behold and not 
another: Job xix. · 25, 26, 27. 

We brought nothing into "this world, 
and it is certain that we can carry nothing 
out. 'l'he Lord gave and the Lord hath 
taken away ; blessed be the name of the 
Lord: 1 Tim. vr. 7 ; Job I. 21. 

At the grave, when the corpse is laid in 
the earth, the· minister shall say, 

Man that is born of a woman hath but a 
short time to live, and is fnll of misery, 
He cometh up, and is cut down like a flow. 
er; he fleeth as it were a shadow, and 
never continueth il;l one stay. • 

In the midst of life we are in death ; 
of whom may we seek for succor, but of 
thee, 0 Lord, who for our sins art justly 
displeased? Yet, 0 Lord God most holy, 
0, Lord mo&t mighty, 0 holy 1md moat 
merciful Saviour, deliver us not unto the 
bitter pains of eternal death. 
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Tbou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our 
hearts: shut not thy merciful ears to our 
prayers, but spare us, Lord most holy, 0 
God most mighty, 0 holy and merciful 
Saviour, thou most worthy Judge eternal, 
suffer us not at our last hour for any pains 
of death to fall from thee. 

'fhen may be said, 
I heard a voice from heaven, saying an

to me, Write; from henceforth blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord : even so 
saith the Spirit; .for they rest from their 
labors. 

rrhen shall the minister offer an appru· 
pr1ate prayer.] · 

,S,cdion 15. 
OF PUB.LIO WORSHIP. 

To establish uniformity among the 
churches, in public worship on the Lord's 
day, it is .recommended. that the following 
order be observed. 

Let the morning and afternoon service 
consist of: 

1. Singing; 2. Prayer; 3. Reading the 
Scriptures; 4. Singing; 5: Preaching; 
6. Singing; 7. Prayer; 8. Benediction. 
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Let the evening service be the same, 
only omitting the reading of the Scrip· 
tures; or Jet there be a prayer meeting. 
Parts of this order may be omitted ns par
ticular times and circumstances may re
quire. 

We recommend the Churches to dis· 
pense with }nstrumental music. 

Section 16. 
ON THE MATTER AND MANNER OF 

PREACHING, AND OF OTHER PUB
LIC EXERCISES. 

Ques. l. What is the best general meth-
od of preaching ? · 

Ans. 1. 'l'o convince: 2. To offer 
Christ: 3. To Invite: 4. To build up : 
And to do this in some measure in every 
sermon. 

Ques. 2. What is the most effectual 
way of preaching Christ ? 

Ans. The most effectual way of preach
ing Christ is to preach him in all his offi
ces; and to declare his law, ns well as bis 
gospel, both to believers and unbelievers. 
Let us strongly and closely insist upon 
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inward and outward holiness in all its 
branches. 

Ques. 3. Are there any smaller advices 
which might be of use to us? ,. 

Ans. Yes. 1. Be sure never to disrtp
point a congregation. 2. Begin at the 
time appointed. 3. Let your wbole de
portment be serious, weighty and solemn. 
4. Al\vays suit your subject to your audi
ence. 5. Choose the plainest text you 
can. 6. Take care not to ramble, but to 
keep your text, and make out what you 
take in hand. 7 . . Take care of anything 
awkward or affected, either ih your ges
ture, phrase, or pronunciation: 8. Do 
not usually pray aboY'e five or six minutes 
without intermission. Frequently read 
and enlnrge upon a portion of Scripture; 
and let young preachers often exhort with
out taking a text . 

. ' 
£itction 17'. 

OF THE DUTY OF PREACHERS TO 
GOD, THEMSELVES, AND ONE AN
OTHER. 

Ques. 1. How shall a preacher be guali
fied for his charge~ 

Ans. By walking closely with God, and 
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having his work greatly at heart: and by 
understanding and loving dis'cipline, oure 
in pnrticular. 

Ques. 2. Do we sufficiently watch over 
each other? 

Ans. We do not, Should we not fre· 
quently ask each other, Do you walk close· 
ly. with . God? Have you now· fello.wship 
with the Father and the Son~ Do you 
punctually observe the morning and even· 
iug hou.rs ofretirement? Do you convers9 
11eriously, m;efully, and closely Y To be 
more particular : Do you use all the meanil 
of grace you.rself, and enforce the use of 
theni on all other persons~ They are 
either instituted or prudential. 

1. The instituted are, 
1. Prayer: private, famlly and public, 

Do you ask every where, Have you family 
prayer? Do you as\t. individu11ls, Do J:OU 

use private prayer every rnornin.g nnd 
evening in pa.rticulnr? . 

~. Searching the Scriptures, by 
(1.) Readin..:: constantly, some part of, 

avery day; rrg\llarly, all tho Bible in order; 
carefully, with notes ; seriously, with 
prayer before and after; fruitfully, imme· 
diately practising what you learn there. 

(:l.) Meditating; At set times~ Tiy ruie? 
(S.) He!'ring: Ev1;1ry opportunity? Witn 
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prayer, before, at, after? Have you a Bible 
11lways about you 1 

3. The Lord's Supper: Do you use this 
nt every opportunity? With solemn pray· 
er before 1 With earnest and deliberate 
self devotion P 

4· Fasting: Do you use as much absti
nence and fasting as your health, strength 
and labor will pPrmit? 

5. Christian Conference:' Are you con
vinced how important and how difficult It 
is to order your conversation :iright 1 Is 
it always in grnce 1 SPasoned with salt 1 
Meet to minister grnce to the hearers?
Do you not conv.crse too long at a time f
Is not an hour commonly enough 1 Would 
it not be well alw11ys to have a detorminato 
end in view P A11d to pray before and 
after it? 

ll. Prudential means:-
] . Do you steadi ly watch against the 

world ? Your8el0 Yonr besetting sin 1 
2. Do you deny yourself every useless 

pleasure of sense P Imagination? Honor P 
Arc you temperate in all things? Instance 
in food: (l.) Do you use only that kind 
and that degree which is best both for body 
and :>oul P Dt> you see the necessity of this? 
(2.) Do you cat no more at each meal than 
is ncct•ssary 1 A1 e you not heavy or drow
sy after dinner? Do you use tobacco . in 

' · 
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any f~1.rm? Do you discourage the use of 
it in others? (3.) Do you use only that 
kind and that degree of drink, wqieh is 
the best both for :your body and soul?
(4.) Do you choose and use water for 
your common drink 1 Do you use tea. or 
eoft'ee? 

3. Wherein do you take up your cross 
daily? Do you cheerfully bear your cruss, 
however grievous to nature, as a gift of 
God, and labor to prnlit thereby ? 

4. Do you endeavor to set God always 
uefore you? To see his eye continually 
fixed upon you 1 Never can you use these 
me:llls but a blessing will ensue. And the 
more you use them, the more you will 
grow in grac!J. 

£i:tlion 18. 
OF VISITING F"OMHOlJSE TO HOUSE, 

GU ARD1NG AGAINS'r THOSE 
THINGS THAT ARE SO COMMON TO 
PROFESSOltS, ANV ENJ.<'ORCING 
PRACTIOAL RELlGION. 

Ques. 1. How can we farther assist those 
nnder our care f 

Ans. By instructinir them at their own 
house. What unsp~akable need is there 
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ot this? 1. Personal religion, either to
wards God or man, is too superficial among 
us. We cim but just touch on a few par
ticul!lJ'S. How little (aith is there among 
us! How little communion with God, how 
little living in heaven, walking in eterni
ty, deadness to every creature! How much 
love of the world! desire of pleasure, of 
ease, of getting money I How little brother
ly love I 

2. Family religion is wanted in many 
branches. And what avails public preBch
ing alone, though we could preach like 
angels! We must, yea, every preacher 
must instrnct the people from house to 
house. 

Our religion is not sufficiently deep, uni
verS!ll, uniform ; but superficial, partial, 
uneven. It will be so till we spend h11lf as 
much time in this visiting, as we now do 
in talking uselessly. Can we find a better 
method of doing this than Mr. Baxter's? 
If not, let us adopt it without delay.
Speaking· of this visiting from house to 
house, he says, "We shall find many 
hindrances, both in ourselves and the peo
ple." 

1. In ourselves there is much dullness 
and laziness, so there will be much ado to 
get us to be faithful in the work. 

2. We have a base, man-pleasing temper, 
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so that we let them perish rather than lose 
their love: we let them go quietly to hell, 
lest we should offend them. 

8. Some of us have a foolish bashful
ness. We know not how to begin, and 
blush to contradict the devil. 

4. But the greater hindrance is weakness 
of faith. Our whole motion is weak be
cause the spring of it is weak. 

5. Lastly, we are unskillful in the work. 
How few know how to deal with men, so 
as to get within them, and suit all our dis
course to their several conditions and tem
pers : to choose the fitte.st subjects and 
follow them with a holy mixture of seri
ousness, terror, love and meekness I 

But undoubtedly this private application 
is implied in those solemn words of the 
apostle : " I charge thee before God and 
the L ord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the 
quick and the dead at his appearing, 
preach the word: be instant in season, 
out of season, reprove, rebuke, exhort with 
all long suffering." 

0, brethren, if we could but set this 
work on foot in all our churches, and pros- . 
ecute it zealously, what glory would re
dound to God ! If the common luke-warm
ness were banished, and every shop and 
every house busied in speaking of the word 
and works of God, surely God would dwell 

- .. -
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in our habitation, and mnke us his de1igh t. 
And this is absolutely nPccssnry to the 

welfare of souls. Look routH.1, and sec 
how many of them ai·e 'still in "PP:trent 
danger of dn.mnation. And bow 1·nn· ynu 
walk and talk, and bo merry with such 
people, when you know their case!
When you look th~m in the face, you 
should break forth into tears,' as the prophet 
did when he looked upon lTazael. 0, for 
God's sake, nnd the ,,.nke of pool· souls, he
slii· yourselves and spare no pains that may 
conduce to their salvation l 

What cau·se have we to bleed before the 
Lord, that we have so long m·glected this 
good work! If we bad but engaged in it 
sooner, how many more miglit ha:ve been 
brought to Christ! And how nluch holier 
nnd happier might they have btJen l>efortJ 
now1 And why might \YC not hnve done 
it sooner! There were many hindrances: 
and so there always will be. But the 
greatest hindrance is in ourselves, in our 
littleness of faith and love. 

Rut it is objected, I. "'l'his will tnkc 
up so much time, we ~h all not huve l1!isurc 
t o follow our studies. " 'Ve answer, l. 
Gdining knowledge is a p:ood thing, bnt 
11a,·ing souls i:-i a better. 2. By this very 
thing you will gain the most excellent 
knowledge, that ~f God and eten1ity. 3, 
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Y. ou will have time for gaining other 
knowledge too. Only sleep nq more than 
you ne<.'d; "and never be idle or triflingly 
employed." But, 4. If you can do but one, 
let your studies alone. We ought to throw 
by all the · nbrarie~ in the world, rather 
than he guilty of the loss of one soul. 

~t iri ohjected. II. "The people will not 
sanmit to it." If some will not, others 
wil\. And the success with them will re
pay all your lRbor. 0, let us herein follow 
the Pxa1hple of St Paul I 1. For our gen
eral busineRs, Serving the Lord with all 
hnrn.ility of miod: 2. Our special work, 
'l'ake heed to yourselves, and to a.II the 
flock ! 3. Our doctrine. Repentance to
ward God, and faith toward our Lord Je
sus Christ! 4. The place, I have taught 
you publicly, and from house to house!-
5, The object and manner of teaching, I 
ceased not to warn every one, night and 
d ·1.y, with tea.rs: 6. His innocence and 
srlf denial herein, I have coveted no man's 
silver or gold: 7. His' patience, Neither 
count I my life dear unto myself. And 
among all other motives, let these be ever 
before our eyes: 1. The Church of God, 
which he hath purchased with his own 
blood! 2. Grievous wolves shall enter in ; 
yea, of yourselves shall men arise, speak
ing pervnse things. · 
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Write this upon your he>arts, arid it will 
d.o you more good than twenty years' 
study. .Theh you will have no time to 
spare: you will have work enough. Then 
likewise no preacher will stay with us who 
is as salt that has lost his savor. For to 
such, this employment would be mere 
drudgery. And in order to do it, you will 
have need of all the knowledge you can 
procure, and grace yon can attain. The 
sum is, Go into every house in course, 
urging upon every impenitent sinner the 
duty of immediate repentance, and teach
ing every one therein, young and old, to 
be Christians inwardly and outwardly;
make every particular plain to their un
derstandings : fix it in their minds ; write 
it on their hearts. In order to thi,s, there 
must be line upon line, precept upon pre
cept. What patience, what Jove, what 
knowledge, is requisite for this! We 
must needs do this, were it only to avoid 
idleness. Do we not loiter away many 
hours in every week? Each try himself: 
no idleness is consistent with a growth .in 
grace. Na.y, without exactness in redeem
ing time, you cannot retain the grace you 
receive in justification. 
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. £u:tion 19. 
I ' . 

DRESS AND FURNITURE. 

Quest. l'. Should we insist on the rules 
concerning dress. 

Ans. By all means. This is no time to 
give encour:;igement to superfluity of ap~ 
pare], Therefore let none. be received in~ 
to the Church, until they have left .off the 
wearing of gold anq superfluous ornaments, 
In order to this, · · 1: Let every one who has charge of a 
circuit or statfon, read Mr. Wesley's ser
mo'n' on dress, at least once a year, in every 
Church. ' · · · 

2. In visiting the classes, be very mild 
but very strict. . · 

3. Allow of no exempt case,-better one 
suffer than many. : .· '1' ' . 

Ques. 2. Should we ms1st on cheap as 
well as plain dress? ' 

Ans. Certainly ; we should not on any 
account spend what the Lord has put into 
our hands as stewards to be used for hi:o 

· glory in expensive apparel, when thou
sands are suffering for food and raiment, 
and millions perishing for the word of life. 
Let the dress of every member of the 
Wesleyan Methodist Connection, be both 
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plain and cheap. Let the strictest econo· 
my be used in these respects. 

And we would not only enjoin on all 
who fear God, plain dress, but we would 
recommend to our preachers and people, 
according to Mr. Wesley's views expressed 
in his sermon on the inefficiency of Chr.is
tianity, pubii~hed but a few yea.rs before 
his death, and containing his rpatured 
judgment, distinguishing plainness --Pla-in
neo• which will publicly commit them J.o 
the maintenance of their Christian prl/les
slon wherever they may be. 

Ques. 8. Should our furniture, as well 
11s dress, be plain and cqea.p ? 

Ans. By all mPans. · Let the stric,test 
economy be observed in both . Let no ex
pensive furniture or high-priced caniages 
be used by Wesleyan -Methodists, while 
there ~a single iudividual for whom Christ 
died, hungry or naked, or without the 
word of lifo. And let the same principle 
of saving all we can, that we may have to 
give to those who need, govern us in rent
ing or building houses to live in. 

We disapprove of Christians chnngi.ng 
their apparel in mourning for the dead. 
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£1tttion 20. 

ON PEACE. 

We believe the gosp el of Christ to be 
every way opposed to the prnc-tice of wm·, 
in all its forms; aud those c:istoms which 
tend to foster and perpetuate the wur spirit, 
to be inconsistent with the benevolent de
signs :of the~ Christian religion 

* 2\cction 21. 
SECRET OATEJ-BOUND SOCIETIES. 

Ques. Have we any directions~ to give 
concerni:"lg oath-bound societies? 

Ans. We will" on no account tole.rate 
onr ministers and members in joining se
cret oath-bound societies, °'" holding fel
lowship with them, as. in the judgment of 
the Wesleyan· Metho<list Connection, it"'is 
inconsistent with onr duties to God and 
Christianity to hold such connection. 

*This Sec\ ion tl1e Genera\ Conference ord&\na o.~ 
l~w . 
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.5tdian 22. 

OF THE NECESSITY OF UNION 
AMONG OURSELVES. 

Let us be deeply sensible (from what we 
hav'€ known) of the evil of a · ilivi~ion, in 
principle, spirit, or pr_aotice, an·d the dread~ 
ful consequences to ourselves and others. 
If we are united. what can stand before 
us~ If we divide, we shall destroy our. 
selves, the work of Go<:!, and the souls of 
our people. 

In ordel' to a closer union with each 
·other, let us be_ deeply convinced of the 
absolute necessity of it. 

Pray earnestly for, and speak freely to 
each other. 

'V\'.'hen we meet, let us never part with· 
out prayer. 

Take great c•ire not to despise each oth. 
or's gifts. 

Never speak lightly of each other. 
Let us defend each other's character in 

every thing, so far as is consistent with 
truth. 

Labor in honor, each to prefer the other 
before himaelf, 
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fo:ction 23. 
OF MARRIAGE. 

Ques. Do we observe any evil which has 
prevailed in our church with respect to 
marriage? 
ij\j Ans. Many Christians have married 
with unawakened persons. 'l'his has pro
duced bad effects; they have been either 
hindered for life, or have turned back~_:to 
perdition. 

We do not prohibit our people from 
marrying ;,persons. who - ~re not of our 
church, provided such persons · have .. the 
form, and are seeking the power of godli
ness; but we are determined to discourage 
their marrying persons who~ do not come 
up to this description . 

.£Jcttion 2fi.. 
OF THE BOOK' CONCERN. 

1. There shall be a ~ook Concern in 
the Clty of Syracuse, which shall be man
aged by a General .Agent, Editor, and a 
Book .Committee, consisting of twelve 
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members, six of whom shall be ministers; 
the other six shall be laymen. This Com
mittee shall be appointed by the General 
Conference. 

2. There shall be published in connec
tion with the Book Concern, one religious 
newspaper, to be called The Wesleyan, 
and a. Sabbath School paper, to be ca.lll'd 
'.l.'he Juvenile Instructor, under the super
vision of an editor to be appointed by the 
General Conference. . 

3. The Agent and Resident-Editor, shall 
be members of the Book Committee. 

4. The Book Committee shall determine 
the salaries of the Agent and Editor.
'fhey shall determine also what book shall 
be published, and the price of the same, in 
accordance with the action of Genera.I 
Conference. 'rhey shall have power to 
fill all vacancies that may occur in their 
board during the interval of th e Gencr,il 
Confer·ence. And they may remove the 
A~ent 11.nd Editor, if they judge the inter
est of th-e cause requires sul!h removal, and 
may fill his place until th e next session of 
the General Conference. This Committee 
shall make or cause to be made, an annual 
exhibition of the state of the Book Con
cern· to the Yearly Conferences, arid shall 
also present a full report to the Genernl 
Conference. 
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5. Five members of the Committee shall 
·constitute a quorum for the transaction of 
business, except in the removal of the 
Agent and Editor; when it shall require 
a vote of the majority of all the members 
of the board. 

6. The Agent and Resident Editor shaU 
be members of the SyracuRe C.onference 
by virtue o(their nppointmept. 

7. M!letings of · the Book Committee 
may be called at ~oy time by the .Agent, 
or by any three members.of the Boo.rd;
a.nd the Secr:etary .$hall notify the resident 
members, unless notice be giv.en in the 
Wesleyan. 

8. It shall be the duty of Wesleyan Mio
ist.ers and preachers to e'xte.nd the circula· 
tion of our books and periodicals. They 
11)li.ll receh'.e the followl~g premiums on 
all i:nonies collected and paid into the ~ook 
Concern, viz : 25 per cent. on all new ~ub
scribers to our periodicals, except when 
they are sent in packages at a reduced 
price; 10 per cent. on , all subscriptions 
renewed; a.od 12-l per cent. on all present 
dues on the paper hereafter collected. 

II. All the property of the Book Co!J
cern ,sh~ll be l;ield in tl'\lst · for .the Wes
Jeyan }lethodist Connection of America, 
by the Book Committee. 
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~tttlon 25. 
BOUNDARIES OF TRE YEARLY CON

FERENCES . 

. 1. The New York ConferencecompriseK 
so much of the State of New York as is not 
included in the Champlain, Syracuse und 
Rochester Conferences; and• New Jersey, 
Eastern Pennsylvania and New Haven and 
Westbrook, and all west of those places in 
Connecticut. The new York and Syracuse 
Conferences are permitted to unite in one 
Conference, if they shall deem i.t best so 
to do, at any time within the ensuing four 
years. , 

2. The New England Conference com
prises the New England States, except 
that portion of Vermont west of the Green 
Mountains, and all that portion of the State 
of Connecticut not included in the New 
York Conference. 

3. The Champlain Conference shall com
prise the State of Vermont, and includes 
in the State of New York, Clinton, Frank
lin, St. LawrenCEl, Essex, Warren, Wash
ington, and Saratoga counties ; and so 
much of Rensselaer County as lies nol'th 
of a line running from the south-west cor· 
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ner of the State of Vermont, to the city of 
Troy, not including Troy. 

4. The Syracuse Conference shall be 
bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the North East corner of 
Jefferson county, N. Y., following the water 
to the Big .Sodus Bay, thence south to 
Cayuga Lake, thenc.e through said Lake 
in a southerly direction ·to the State Line; 
thence· East on the State Line, to the 
County Line of Delaware Co., thence to 
the place of beginning. ' ' . 

Ii. The Rochester Conference' comprises 
all that part of the State of New Yo.rk ly
ing west of the Syracuse Conference, and 
including West Bradford, Elkla_nd, State 
Road and Sugar ~rove, lying in the State 
of Pennsylvania. 

6 The Alleghany Conference comprises· 
all of Western Pennsylvania, except what 
is inclnded in the Rochester Conference, 
and is bounded on the south•west by a 
line commencing at Steubenville, on the 
Ohio river, and running west, following 
the stage road to Massillan, by the way of 
Canton; thence up the Canal to the city 
of Cleveland, including also Western Vir
ginia.. Cleveland shall belong to the Zanes• 
ville Conference. 

7. The Zanesville Conference is bounded 
on the east by the Alleghany Oonferenoc, 
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and comprisfs that part of Ohio, east of the 
Sciota river, to the mQuth of the litlle 
Sciota, and a line running from thence to 
Upper Sandusky, and along the Sandusky 
river to Sandusky Bay, and also inclu<les 
the southern portion of Virginia a.nd the 
State of North Carolina. 

8. The Miami Conference comprises that 
part of (1 hio not included in tlie Alleg hn y 
aqd Zanesville Conference. 

9. The Indiana Conference comprises 
the State of Indiana. 

10. The Michigo.n Conference compriseR 
the State of Michigan. 

11. The Illinois Conference shall com
prise the State of Illinois. 

12. The Wisconsin Conference shall 
comprise the t::ltate of Wisconsin. 

13. The Iowa Conference shall com
prise the ::itate of Iowa and Minnesota., and 
the Tcrriioriea of Ncbr!l.Bka, and Kansas. 
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statute, preceden t or positive i11Btit!Ntirm; 
-and when wrested or withheld from the 
multitude of mankind, by their RULERS, may 
be T!JClaimed by t?e people, whenever they 
see proper to do it • 

. A.RTICp~ II. 

l\lan was created for society ; his natural 
rights are adapted tq the social state, and 
under every form of society, constitute 
prL perly, the foundation of his civil ri?.,hts, 
When man becomes a member of civil so
ci-eiy, he submits to a modification of some 
of his natural rights, bu~ he never ·does, he 
never can, relinquish them. He concedes 
the exercistt of these rights, ~o* , liis , own 
and the gdneral go()d, but he'do~s-not, can
not, cast them off. His rigpts receive a 
new ilirectioJJ, but. do not. terminate ; and. 
that government which depri:ves man of 
rights justly claimed.in virtue of bis crea-, 
ti on, and interwoven wifh' the· constitution 
of his nature, 1Lnd the interests of s6ciety; 
denies to him, the gifts of his CREA.TOR, and 
must be unjust. GoD can be the author of 
no government,, contravening the wisdom 
of HIS ~rrang~ents, ill the creation of inan. 

I, ... I> • ' (,J I f ll •jJ''/ '• '-

' ' ;ilTIOLB lll.' ' .; , J 

In every' co')IIIDunity there is a power, 
which receives the denomiriation of 11over-
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eignfAJ,· a power aot subject to control, and : 
that controhi all subordinate powers in' the 
government. Now whether this power be 
in the 4ands 1of the many, or the few, it is 
indubitably Qertain, that those members 
only of the community are free, in whom 
the BO'llereign power resides. The, power 
of a community is essential to its freedgm ;. 
and if this power b.e confined to a few, free-. 
dom is necessari!J confined , to the same·. 
number. _All jm_t goYernment must. be 
founded upon ,U:ie nature of ·nian, •and 
shouldt GQnsult alike the patural .rigbta, civ
il wanu, a11d1moral inttrests of his ·being, 
All rightful •uT~OlUTY is founded in ix>wei: . 
and law ; aU just power is founded in right, 1 

aµd a11· one man's natural righHo the char- . 
acte~t<>f LA:W!lIVE.11, is to all intents as good 
as. :anptber's, it follqw:s, that all legitimate 
law must have jts origin in the ;expressed 
with of .the. 'fM,fl.'!J•. 

·.; ': .' 1 ' I . ~ · 

' , (. AR'rl.CLJ! IV. I ' ' ',' 

As all men are essentially EQUAL, in their 
'l'ighta, wants, and interests, it follows from 
these, that representative government is 
the only legitimate human rule, to which 
any people can submit. It is the oaly kind 
of government that can possibly reconcile, 
in p.ny consistent way, the claims of au
thority, with the advantage of LIBERTY. A 
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prnscriptive lcgishitive body, making laws 
without· the :knl>wZe(Jg'd or coruient of tho 
people to be gpverned:by t~cm, .. is a DES
POTISM. Legislatures, without oonstita
ents and peers and fellows' deputing them 
as their representatives and act9ra-thi1s 
constituting themselyes .. a legislature be
yond· the control of the .people, is an exhi
bit:Wn ·of 'TYiRiANN¥ · in 01fe of it;g most 
DANGE\'IOUS forms. ; In the' momentous af
fairs .of government; nothing should be 
made.the exclusive property Qf a FEW1 which< 
by •right belongs to ALL;t and t{lay safelY' 
and adv'a~fu~littsly be' Used by the Pight.: 
ful proprietors. !llhe justice ·of,every'gov- · 
ernment depdnds essentially lipon the'•or
iginal consent of the people. .'rhis ·privil
ege belongs Ito every community, i~· 'right 
of tlfe law of nature·; a'nd 'no:ma:n~ or·mul• 
titude of'men; can 'alter, fimit; or' :diminish 
it. OonstitutionalifaJVi·is an expression of 
the will of the people, and, their concur~ 
rence in its formatjon, eith,e,r personally or 
by representation, 'is essential to its legiti-
mate authority.. ',, .. / 

.~ I ' ,' . 

A~~<;I,E V . .. 

No . community can be said, wjthout 
modkery, to 'have a · oonstitution, Where 
there is• a "'(consolitlation . 0£ the :different 
powers of g()ivernment in the h~nds>of thjj 
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ll:tme men, and the re'maining portion are 
J,eft of course WITHOUT ANY SEOURI· 
'l\Y FOR THEIR RIGH'fS. Such a case 
presents an absolute GOVERNJUNT; a gov· 
ernment of men, not principles.- A consti· 
tu ti on is . not .t11e.··creature of government; 
the nature of ·thii).gs renders it impo.sibie 
that it should birnn act o( government. In 
strict propriety, it existed anterior to gov· 
ernment. Government is based upon, pro~ 
ceeds from, and is the creature of the con· 
etitution, A constitution oontains the el· 
eme!lts ·and principles 'of.. gn"Vernment, and 
fixes the nature and limits of its form and 
operation; but is an iustrument distinct 
from government, and liy· which govern• 
ment is controlled. It is a preliminary act 
of the people in the creation of government. 
It sustains to · government the same rela• 
tion that laws do to the judiciary; the lat• 
ter is not tibe source of law, cannot make 
laws· onmnht them, but is subject to and 
goYerned by llllw. A constitution recog~ 
ni&es the rights·. of tbe people; and provides 
for their assertion' and maintenaru:e.; · ·It 
settles the prin~iples and maxims;of gov~ 
ernment. It! fixes ·the LANDMARKS 
OF LEGISLATION. It fixes the sover· 
elgn power of the people, giving LAW arid 
t.tliroto tbemsdves and their representa
tives, 

:----, 
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ARTICLE VI. 

· A government uniting the legislatitie, 
j udicial and exec.utive powers in the hands 
of the same men, is an ABSURDITY in theory 
nnd in practice TYRANNY. . The execu
tive power, in every government, should 
be subordinate to the legislative, and thr5 
judicial independent of both. Wherever, 
th1J1:efore, it happens, that these three de· 
partments of government are in the hands 
of the ~ame body of men, and these men 
not the representatives ' of the people, first 
making the ·.lav,vs, . then eoc.ecuting . them, 
and finally the sole judges of their own 
n.cts, there· is no liberty; the people are 
VIRTU.A.LLY ENSLAVED, and liable to be 
ruined at any time. fa a gov.ernment, 
civil or ECCLESIASTICAL, where the same 
men are legislators, administrators, and 
j udges, irr relation to all the Jaws, and ev
ery possible application of them; the peo
ple, whether well or ill-treated, are in fact 
l:lLAVES';. for the only remedy against 
such a uEsPoTISM, is REVOLT. No con
stitution can· be presumed a. good one, em· 
bodying the principles ofoiorrecl. govern
ment, whioh does not sufficiently guard. 
against the chances and possibility Qf mal
t.dmiuistmtion. All absolqfe go.vermpents 
owe their character tot-he m~nner in which 
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t}leyare administered ;, whereas, in a repre·' 
entative government, with prpper CHECKS 
and BALANCES, it is the interest, even 
of the viciuus, to promote the GENER.~L 
WELFARE, by conformhig to the la"·s. · The 
greater the equality, established among 
men by governments, the ·more virtue and 
happin!JSS will prevail; for where the vol
untary consent of the governed is the basis 
of governme,nt, interest and duty combine 
to promote.the COMMON WEAL. · 

ARTICLE VII. _ _ 

Every community should be the ASSERTER 
and GUARDIAN of its own rights. No gov
ernment can be administered to the advan
tage of the governed, for any considerable 
length of time, unless the people retain 
sufficient power(in their own hands to COM.' 
PEL their rulers to act correctly. When 
a governmen;t is so constructed, that its 
acts are final, nnd preclude remedy by ap
peal to the people, its principles are unjust, 
and ils adm iliistration cannot foil to be in
iurious ;-a virtuous administrutiou'· can 
neTer changp, or redeem the vicious prin· 
ciples of a government. .And whenever 
the subjects of a government, whose legis
lative, execqtive, and judicial functions, 
pertain to a few, independent of the choice 
of the people, find themselvl's aggrieved and 
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oppressed by the conguct of their rulers, 
wfthout any ,con.~t\~ut.10~~1 rem~e'd!, foj-: 'tb'.e 
redress of existing evilJ, it THEN becomes 
the duty and is the imprescript~ble right 
of tbat i:'e?J?l~. t,o CONTROf1 THE~R RULE~s, 
by ext1;a"Jud10iµl mea~ures. ,~ · :·, ,'. 

, A!lTICL]j; . VIII. · 
When all the powier . nnd forms· of ·gov. 

emment are< held and· managed by ·a few 
who act witl~out delegated right by con· 
sent of the people-, the authority of the ru- , 
Jers is absolute, and the , people are DIS• 

!'!lANCHISED of all rigqt, in' the various re· 
lations existing between them, as subjects, 
and t)J.ose .who· hi>ld . the Rmm!·of gov~yn-, 
ment. Such a government must always ' 
lead to mental . debililit'!/, . will 'd\)prcss the ' 
moral"vigor'Of a people, ·and ~·ecessarily 
abridge the liberty of REASONiNG and INVES· 
TIG~TION. In all governments of'this kind, 
right ·is the creature of FORTUNE, ariu 
the slr1.ve of CAPRTCE. '.)?hose who live 
under' a government which denies to the 
people tho ·right of 'repres_entation, blindly 
engage to submit to the will of others, 
right or wrong, and must continue to ' do so, 
or else depi·ive themselves of all the advari~ 
tages of the community in V!'hi6h they• 
live, in order to get rid of its evils. The 
e'nactment of all laws ' aQd rules therefore, 

~I l 
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should b.e .with and by the ¢onse~' of the 
'RCople, and their froecution strictly under 
thtiir OONT!tOL. ::: 

·; . A'.Rlrrciit 'ix: ·' _ 
Tbe'~fgh~ 1t~ b~ · f~p~~sented, where: la~ 

is made to go vern, 'Vi not only : e~ential to 
civil freedom,. but: is eqµally ti)~ basis of 
RELIGrnus ltbert1;:· '. Civil . _and r,e!igious lib
er,tY are intimately conne.c

1

ted; they usu
ally, live arip ' d(e together, a,nd he who .is 
thei' friend , of the one, canhot consistently 
be·'tlie ~nemy of . th\) other. If Iiber,ty:, as 
'.is. a?~itted.,H~ all han'd\iii _is the ,P~~f~q~ion 
of cml society~ b1,;what nght ca.nrel1gmis 
aocie.ty becoine despoiled of this CROWN
ING EXCELLENCE of' the social state? 
The.jNe'f ~ei?tamen.~ furnishes );he princi
ples, .but n.o,t tne .f'orms of,yhurch gqver,n
ment; and in the · adap~at~on of .form·s· to 
these prinyiptes,.i Cl:iristian bodies shoul_d 
be govl'li'·ned mainly by t4e few fa;cts and 
preC'edents furnished in the ApostQJic · 

. :writin~s. The will ,ind mind;ofthe GREA'J' 
BEAD OF THE CHURCH, OD this sub
ject, so far as c1earTy:xeveal~d, whether by 
_express statute, or fair implication, cannot 
lie ccintra,ve'ned without. impiety; . but in 
relation t-0 ~ variety., of 

1
fopics, connected 

with the internal piifice and external rela· 
tion to the church, on which the scriptures 
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are silent, it is left to every Christian com
munity to adopt ifs own regulations, and 
the ·same is true of nations. Ministers and 
private Christians, according to the New 
Testament, are entitled to equality of '1'iglit1 
nnd privileges-an identify of iQterests im
plies an equality of rjghts. A• monopoly 
O'f"power, therefore, by the ministry, is a 
USURPA'i'!ON of the rights ef the people. 
No power on the pa.rt of'the ministry can 
deprive the people legitimately of their 
elective and representative i:ights; as the 
ministry cannot think and act-for the peo
ple, 'in matters of priribiple'ii.nd con'lJiction, 
so neither can they legislate for them, ex
cept as· their AUTHOR!ZllD' RE~~SENTA'.flVES. 

ARTICLB X. • 

The government of every Christian 
church should ~e strictly a government of 
principle, in relabio\i to the governed; and 
every private Ghristian, is a.s deeply and 
reasonably iqterested as the n\inistry.
DOMINTON OVER CONSCIENCE, is the 
most absurd of human pretensions. The 
11.~sumption, that absolute power in the 
affairs of church go~ernment, is a sacred 
deposite in the hands of the MINISTltY, li
bels the geniw and charities of the. New 
Testament. Whene;ver a Cprl~tian people 
place themselvcs

1 
under a ministry, 'who 
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claim the righ~ of tl;iinking !JDll d~cidi9g 
for lthem; in m:tttllrs Mfaith an.d morality, 
they are guilt;i 6Hmp{ety;rtioweve\. unin~ 
tentional, to the Gll'EA'l' ID!:AD OF THE 
CHURCH ; inasmuch as it is required of 
every Christian to reflect and determine 
for himself, in all auch cases, and the auty 
cannot be performed ·by ·!mother. And 
those ministers who· ai'm a!t pl'incipalit'!f of 
this kind, in the personal concerns oh AITH 

and PR.+dTidE, are pl'ainly $uilty of usurP,ed 
dominion oyer tb,c righ~ and·consciences of 
the PEOPt'E. ''. ' ' . 

'i• ; . . 

ARTICLE XJ, 
i. 

EXPEDIENCY and RIGH'l' are different 
things. Nothing is expedient' ;that is un
j11st. Necessity .and'c<invenienee may ren
der a form of government useful and eft'ef!
tive for a time;. which afterwards, under' a 
change of circumstances, and an accumu
lation of responsibility, may beco~e op
pressive and intolerable. That system of 
thin~s which cannot be justified by the 
word of GOD, and the common sense of 
mankind, can nev~r be expedient. . Sub
mis.,;ion to power, gradually and insidiously 
usurped, should seldom or never be receiv
ed as proof of the legitimate consent of the 
peo11le to the pec~liar form of government 
by whlch they are oppressed ; as such 
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,, f" f> hrr· ·on·,r~· ~ . ' ,. r 
&u~mi~~i<w1 .iria;y: 1'cib~e.~·r 41t pfori,naiple~, 
aiwcbment& 3tI1U l)nergJes1 lfh1cb owe tJ;ie1r 
existence to ·~ause foreign fro'm the gov
ernment., which is ' suppo.~ed. to p1'oduce 
tliem'. eaceable suomissiqn by the peo
ple, to a llYStem of ~verm;nent1 pan never 
be construed.into1a .propl)r appr'oval ?fit, 
~11 , one of their 9'._~n cbpice; for 11s men by 
birth jl,nd educnt\oq, ~ay ,becoljlle the sub
je9ts q.( & form qf'eivi.1i.gQ1vernm~nt 1hey do 
not approve, so t.li(iusan~s ,111l)Y, be born 
into the KINGDOM OF' GOfi, and n1ir
tured in bis family1 under forms 'ot ecclesi
astical policy, mathially inconsistent with 
the light& anq not;iu1. of revl)lation orr this 
subjept. . The continued sufferance and 
submission of the peqplll, so fe.r from prov
ing the divine -rigbt of Qlose ·who govern, 
does not eyen fµrnish pn>of of ~ny right at 
all, except tl')e cl!!iJn .. which arise!! from 
merll FORBEARA,NCE, . 

. ARTICLE XII. 

Without insisting upon those portions of 
tho New Testament, which go directly 
against the rights of tho ministry tp exclu
sive rule, the well known i11if.efinit(!'Tleos of 
its language on tho i;;ubject of church gov
ernment, should ad,m9nisb the claimants 
of such power, that their pretensi<ms•can
not be 1wJtai71ed. Nevertheless, in all ages 
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since the Apostolic, and in all parts of th.~ 
world, with -but fe'Y exceptions, 8 lar~e ' 
majority of those calling themselves Chris~ '· 
tian ministers; have· shown a disposilior . 
both in 'e.cclesiastical an(J. civil aff'airs,' to 
maintain an influence i~ ma~ters ofgQverd~ 
meat, independent of thii people, · ~nd to 
suppress . t~e ~igb:t of inquiry, and·fhl&i?m · 
of discussion. A:nd this is rea<Uly q.cco~ti· 
ted for by adverting to the fl1<)t; that thei 
liberty of thinking and acting, and espe· 
cially the free expressions -of opinion, have 
always lessened the ihfluence of ministerial 
pretensions, and abridged tlie claims' of an I 
aspiring ministry tO IRRESPONSIBLB·DOMINA• 
TIOlf. ·ff is lnmenfably true that iri a thou
sand inst~nces, in tlie vari,o.us divisidns of
PAP AL '.AND PROTESTANT CHRIS'.['. 
ENDOM, oppression has been exercised 
undei: pietence of duty, and professed ven· 
eration for the dead ; and their·doing, and 
an earnest contention for pre-existing cus- · 
toms' had been urged, as sufficient reasong 
for withholding the rights of the people, 
and wrding it over GOD'S_ htritage. 

ARTICLE XIII. 

It is true, to a great extent, that through
out all divisions of the Christian world, 
INTELLEC1' has ta'ken''but comparativelv. 
little hold of the .suhject' of· reUgion, art'd 
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i · ' .) I ' , ,j l_ I '~ I ~ ! ,;.r 
still less. of.the subject of ch_urch GQVBRN- . 
MENT, and this 1affords the mini]jtry an' op-.. 
portu!lity of misleading the people . on the 
subject of their righ,ts, and in but too ma.ny 
instances, they resign themselves the , pas
sive su,hjects of their religious ,teachers, 
withou.t once inquiring, whether, in doing . 
so, they do Dot dishonor the GREAT BEAD 
OF THE CHURCH, in his members.
Chiistia.n ministers a.re men of like pas
sions ~th othe,r men, they are e,qunily lia
ble, to err, an!l become depraved; . tliey 
should not be watched with an eye of ma
ligmµ1t jealousy, but their errors; oppres· 
sionl! . and usurps tions should be metand . 
resisted by the. people, with confidqnce 
and firmness. -, The>· people should teach 
their rtflers, that they 'fill find them alike 
free from the spirit of faction, and .the 
tameness ofseve1·it11. '.!.'hey should let theJD 
know that with every disposition to .J"17n
der proper obedience, they are determin,ed 
not to be OPPRESSED. . . 

ARTICLE XIV, 

Whenever the members of a church re
sign the right of suffrage, and of discus~ing 
freely and fearlessly the conduct of their 
rulers, whether it be done by direct con
cession, or indirectly by attaching th.em
selves to, and continuing with0 the pale 
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of a church, where sucn' a system of polity 
obtains, they renomwij ,to a fearful ·iixtent 
one of the first principles of the PROTES
TANT RELIGION, and bring dishonor 
upon its name. Whenever spiritual rulers 
attempt to check a perfectly free commu
nication of1 thoughts and .feelings among 
the people,-when the lips and the pens of 
the laity ·are interdicted, without their 
oversight' and license,-when they attempt 
to repress honest convictions and free in
quiry : when their disapprobation is SHOWN 
to all who do not support thein, and their 
displeasure incul'J'ed by ihe diJfusion of 
intellig~lfe amaog the people, not calcu
lated to increalM!lthelt'l!:oweY and reputa- ·· 
tion,....:'.kthen · it bl!~mes ' the duty of the 
people to decline their oversight, as men 
unworth.y to rule tije· CHURCH ' o'F GOD.

The i:-ock on which the church has split · 
for ages, is that the sovereign power to 
regulate all ecclesiastical matters, (not de
cided by the Scriptures, and which of right 
belongs to a Christian community as such,) 
has, by a most mischievous and tmnatural 
polity, misnamed EXPEDIENCY, been trans
ferred to the hands of a.ftM Miniatl'l's, who 
have been in part, ihe patriciafls of the 
MINISTRY, and the ARISTOCRACY of th& 
church. 
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ARTiqE XV. 
· t' ; CI•: :=;.,.r ·: •'1/Ii~ 'l _ 1 llt.J J., 

, Gov.ernmEint,, as a ;~Jl andr stalil'e. a:tJ~e·,) 
in the progress,q(,h1Jln$>P a~ai11~, i.s ~MlJy .. , 
productive Qf a large ,aw:oullt _Qf good or • 
evil ; . .it i.s .&trictly in its bperatipn, a moral 
ca11;ie;in thEl fQrrna..tion pf c~aracter.; for it 
necessarily pr,eiieMi; , ciri;µms4nees ' an<l 
consideration.s,d:Jl'·the light of reaf!Qnfl ,and' 
mgt_ives whiC:Jh lelJ.d. t9·:resqlts in th11. form- · 
ation of' character, ,.that becom!l liabi:/,.ual- . 
and permanent • . The. good, of all coLlC!irljled, 
ther.efore, should be the .object proposl)Ei·il). 
the adoption of,a:ny form of government; 
and when a systein offgov,e.-nmilnt i.s adopt.. 
ed, which calls , o( ther !!-~ten.ti~) .. Qf. the 
government, f.rom,~ ·fjeD!'J?&l welf~ll~ ;by 
depriv.ing them of all cont1'o1 ili the eiiapt
ment of the.laws, the natl,lr-al and un;tVO\d-: · 
able tendency, ofa government of this !}e
scription, .is 'DiciOU8 and DEMORALIZIN.G j ' ttnd 
sucl:i, are the ch;ir_acter and influence.of all· 
non-elective· governments.; Tl;!e •1pembilrs 
o(a community, wb9 place tbi:mselves un
der the· excluaiVie contr.ol 'of a few ir<r~po,n
siblt! persons, · 11.s ·their· sole' masters, in mat
ters of government, thus tamely depri;ve, , 
themselves of the right of representution, 
and even of exis.teoce, except by EXP AT
RIATION, betray~ :i criminalipegligenoo !>f ' 
their best intere:sts, and great inattcntfon 
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t~ ' tbc ~?i:ic~~\.,.w;lf~~ .;i ~~d: a!f. govern-
1;llents recogp1zrng such a

1
d1sbnction, c~n

_travene n~cessa~ily _,rlhe iq~ge~y~ 1 of ~n
Iig~ten~g .. ~pnvictipn aod ·:~lW~l'NilEN~ in-
quiry. 

1 
,; r : 1

1 t ;11 • i ' ·d: ·1 
,_, :;' ! ARTICLE XVL 

Any government that does not allow t~e 
people to meet, d,el~berate, .and decide upon 
ma.tter,s that concern t~~ms~ly;e~, ,is _evi

,dec\~ly; ~ppressi:v~~ ~]for ,those W'i/.O arEl not 
the ,r0,Pt.es'ep'tat)'l'~s Of tl1e peoP.le to make 
laws· (of' tit!!~ ' and thert deny ' them' Lthe 
freedom"or ¢andid ingtiliiy and honest aili
·Jbkdversi~h, is Ii mea$Ure,as itrational as it 
is unjust .. . The.maxim 'l'f!lfcb.'o.ssunrestijat 
the miais~ry has a: right .to rule ahd dictilt~ 
ex~usively, iI?- thlr ~eat')' ~!)ncerns or Iil{
LIGtoN;..is fti~ 'ftl:iitful . sodrce of implieit 

I (fith; wQ.i8ti 1;~~.ely and without ' ii\q~iry, 
re?eiv.~~ .1tlstru-Cti!lp at '.the , ti~naii. of !11,en, 
M AltTilo~lTf'rtv:E a:l)~_flhal-1mp19u~,Y re
~ivi~g, cl for ~octrin~li '.the commandments 
of t;ri')r.i, aml,pervertn1g tqe O~ACLE.S Oil' 
GO.Q." When thE< 'niiI?-i~trY:J;uqge and de
termine for ,the people, witliout tl;teirlegit
ima'.te concrtrrbnce,

1 as matter ofright, con
r6hJiity becomes: a que~tfon of polity, in
!ltead, of -~esi\jtiitg froip conscience and 
prini;i~le. A goveril.r,n~nt which deniei; to 
the govern'~d the rigllt fo inq'uire, remon-
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strate, anq demand withheld justice, which, 
from its strudure a'nd operation, is calcu
·1ated to darken the understanding and mis
lead the j'uclgrlient_:1and thus compel obe
"dience to its measures, in the great inter
ests of right and wrong, must _be ·essen· 
tially unjust, and ·ought not to be submit
ted to. 

' ARTICLE XVII. 

No pow.e~ possesses sq fatal a principle 
of increda~ and acC?f1fli!J,laf,io'fl i:q., i~self, as 
ecclesiastical ppwer. . Its· faculties .for ·:re
produ'ction ·and multiplicati'qn nrll ·many 
&I).d, fearful, and .should be vigil~~tly guard
ed against qy. all who co,nsider the ,Il\/.AQE 
OF Goo as closely conn!)ded with the RIGH,TS 

_OF MAN. .An<b, whenever ; the growth .and 
manifestation of this ~power,~ in any of. its 
innumerable f.orms ,a1;1d mod~s - of opera
tion', shall.clearly am01.~nt to.,an in"va!jion of 
Christian rights, the injured .and oppresse,d 
sho11~d resist the ~n'c~~achment ~ith . pianl,y 
dem,s1on and unyiel~irig remonstrance. r In 
every churcl;l where. ~l).e principle of repre
sentation is exCJuded, in the affairs of its 
government, 'the right' of priv~te judgrtient 
becomes a 'nullty, and 'faith and practicil 
are necessarily, to a great extent,, the off
spring of prescrlptiop. The / right of de-
. ding what,,r~ tpe '#ill a,rld Ifir,d q,f GOD, 
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in matters of faith and discipline, by pre
scriptive "irlt~pretntion is· conceded in the 

··scriptures to. no man, or body of men, ex· 
elusively: of course'"the right of judgment 
belongs to nil, equally and inalienably, and 
when the ministry avail tb;emselves of the 
indifferen6e;·i.nattention or ignorance of the 
people, '·brought under their charge from 
time to time, to constitute themselves their 
LEGISLATIVE MASTERS and EXECU
TIVE GUARDIANS, they usurp .the do
minion qf ·conscience, and altho'u!;h never · 
complained of, nre de facto religious ' TY
RANTS, lfacause they. assume and exercise 
rights, that do -not, and din.not, i,n the ·na
tyre' of things, belon·g to them. ' It should 
riot be overlooked, moreover, that when the 
'niinjstry are considered by the laity, as the 
sore julfges atla depositones .df, faitlf and 
discipline, thiipeople losl!ih'e 'o'niy ~ow'er- • 
ful motive, the . only direct incentiv1,' they 
can pdssibly hhve to inquire and decide for 
them11elves, in: the infitiitely momentous 
concerns of TRUTH and nriTY. · Stich a mon-
opoly of power by the mlni@~ry', tends di-
rectly to mental debaseme'IJ,t, consequently 
INDECISION of character, INSfNOERlTY 
and MISGUIDED ZEAL. . 

, . 
.ARTICLE XVIIL 

That form of ecclesiastiool policy, under 
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W:iiipir'-the ~~y~if u~~ · <lJ ~th,d.·~~P~'l~fil~e~a 
fr9m the people, wh(!n /:iheir 4{1,v;e .~o ' pai;- · 
t)~ip~ti .. on !11 tl1e1 en,~?~W.l\n. ... ~ of,jts Jaw., !ur
ms..hl(s llR. prop,~J co~~t~t,ti,lj!)n,\1~~§~~0E 
.of Pq'jyi;;a i Jil£ffi.Je , \~gi~l:;i~1\rMRP1:..cµ qf1~e 
·l'.nu,r~l:i.,. : F~J?s~~tmg :·'2t fh,~, ,.IfH?hS,i\°<}'. Jlj11~1/;'i• 
li3: ve ~t .1 n. the,1r , pow;e~ )~,4a~ y. t~#i.\J,~o .. ~el)der 
the cqntl'il:iqt10ns or.'tne pe9ple to ai.i a.m.<;>unt 

.s:si~~if.ilt . K?~ · ~!1{~ compete.p~: !}\l.Il~1y and 
e_yen ~11.ence, ~qf, a .vc;i!gn~~. ~y, serv,1 ~e1 '\J~t 

. ~, ca'{l~it~o.,r1< of i m~~vei:~~Eio~~e.n ~uch 
1:;<,1vep;i,¢ep.A c~~\l~ tp be1 !ree,; ~!11' ;itl1C~S§i1-
i:il;}", l:iecome;i ~~\W~\ca,Il , 11~ny, ggr.er·Dme11t 
_y/!J.wJ.t :pl/I~ ,t~l'l ,pµh1J!l . Pli'?Perr~Y .Pf .the 
governed' m 1th91 ppnd.s pf }ts i;ulers;j~,O"~hat 
it ' II\Uslproc~ed from 'theii:~ efli! rHclusi>vl(jy, 
"Yi,t~p~t. a~y oopstit1,1tjp,11.fllniJegati,\'e ip. i,~ 
aJ?prRppatm~ _qq, ,~~E/,_Part Rfr , ~h,e pe9fle; is 
.UnJ µst andJv~ClO\lS m,1.ts, nalµrf!. . .J?'.rqpe~tf 
is 'Aoni.iiiion ,beld'.~n right of ·power 5, a~d if 

.~n; tbe)'iand§&r.fre'.i, th_e ,,!f~I!i..?cir. ?,( g,o:v
ei:nmeµt .¥>1 aestn?J"ed'; by•erwbh,ng, ~hem to 
.control !tlie,destinj qf the whole. 0 ' .As it ,is 
th,e duty of , eve~'/. c~riiin-unitj, 'to .. ~upport 
thqse wh\li ;ire only cal!~d '. t\) , t,J;ie adminis
tration of Hs :i,tfairs, , SP. . ~t is plainly a matter 
of rignt, that the w'ill, of the people should 
determine the necessary amount - of sup
plies, and the mode of their:AssESSMEXT and 
COI,LEC'fl0!1• " .1 , ; , • 
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ARTICLE xrx. 
Punishments should never be inflicted 

in any community except when strictly 
necessary, and plainly called for by the 
PUBLIC GOOD; and in all cases the in
fliction should be according to law. All 
punishments, proceeding from the regular 
administration of constitutional law, should 
be subn.itted to without resistance. 

ARTICLE XX. 

The subjects of all governments have a 
right to know the official acts a.nd doings 
of their agents and officers, and to demand 
their publication accordingly. · 

ARTICLE XXI. 

The vindication of an injJll'ed-people, in 
a contention for their rights, is furnished 
by the SHAMEFUL denial of their EXIS
'l'ENCE. 

ARTICLE XX!l. 

Any m0vement by the oppressed to re
cover their rights, will be resisted by those 
who have oppressed them; but suffering 
and persecution, in a cause which the love 
of GOD and MAN requires, should be 
FEARLESSLY MET AND RESOLUTELY BORNE. 
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